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Las! Rites for 
Irs. W. G. Caddell 
dd at Truscott
Mrs. Caddell Died 
in the Knox City 
Hospital Dec. 30th
Funeral services were held in 

ruscott Monday afternoon, Jan.
1951, for Mrs. W. ft. Caddell, 

hn passed away on Saturday, 
or. JO, 1950, in the Knox City 
ospital. Siie had been in ill health 
r several months.
Hi v. Claude Harris, pastor of 
e Baptist Church o f Mineral 
ells, officiated at the last rites, 
e was a former pastor o f the 

..erased. Mrs. Owen New played 
ccompaniment for Mrs. Harris 
-ho * s i t a s a solo, “ Does Jesus 
are?”
Pall hearers were Ozzie Turner, 

ernon Banks, Buster Collier, Bud 
'ye:«, John Black and Carl Hay-

Ue,
Flower bearers were Misses Pat- 

ay Owens, Norma Jones, Clara 
Jones, Nora Lee Davidson, Faye 

lack, Nettie Black and Peggy 
raweek.
Interment followed in the Trus

cott Cemetery under the direction 
t-f Womack Funeral Service.

Mrs. Caddell was born in Van 
iandt County, Sarah Frances 
Wade, on Feb. ‘JO, 1882. She was 
married to Walter G. Caddell in 
900. Seven children were horn 
o them, two daughters and a son 
.receding their mother in death. 
Ir. C addell passed away in 1933. 
hey had resided in the Truscott 
ommunity since 1928.

Mrs. Caddell was a consistent 
nember o f the Baptist Church 
nd was known for her kind dis

position and neighborliness.
Survivors include four sons: 
L. Caddell o f Fort Worth, Far- 
Caddell and Delton Caddell of 

. Yuscott and E. K. Caddell o f 
I Jordnnville. Fourteen grandchil
dren and two great grandchildren 
HIso survive, as well as three sis- 
fters, as follow: Mrs. Tina Bracken 
v f  San Antonio, Mrs. Luther Beery 
i>f Fort Worth and Mrs. John 
■Greene of Hamlin, also three half- 
♦dsteis and a half-brother.

Out - o f - town relatives and 
friends present for the funeral 

[included Mr. and Mrs. Olin Cad- 
dell and sons of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
[Luther Berry o f Fort Worth: Mr. 
«and Mrs. John Greene, Wade 
rGreene, Mrs. Ida Greene, all o f 
Hamlin; Miss Peggy Caddell, Lee 
Arnold Caddell and Roy Lee Cad
dell of Knox City; Mr. and Mrs. 
F. B. Collier and family o f Tha
lia; Mrs. Myrtle Jones and «laugh
ter o f Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Thompson and family o f Knox 
City; Pete Yates o f Crowell; John 
B. Chileoat o f Benjamin and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Traweek of Tha- 
tlia.

I
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Wyndo! Speck Died Spanish Ambassador 
December 6th in 
Long Becic b, Ca lif.

W mini Speck, son of Mrs. Huh 
Speck of Long Reach, Calif., and 
h'-r late husband, died of bron
chial pneumonia in a Long Beach,
Calif., hospital on Dec. 6, 1950.

Born July 27, 1910, Johnny
Wyndal Speck spent most of his 
boyhood days in Foard County, 
leaving here in 1939.

He is survived by his mother 
and hi,« wife. Lola, and three small 
soils, Wvndal 15, Joe 12 and 
Hilly 8.

Grass of the Month
by Soil Conservation Service
During the next twelve months 

an article will appear each month 
on the “Grass of the Month.”
This will give information on a 
good grass for each month 
throughout the year. A sample 
of the grass can be seen in the 
lobby of the Crowell State Bank.
Spear Grass or Texas Winter Grass

Spear grass is a perennial 
hunch grass that produces most 
o f its foliage in the winter and 
early spring. The seeds are borne 
on tall seed stalks, have a sharp 
point and single tail-like awn.
This grass starts growing as soon 
as there is enough moisture avail
able for growth. Grazing heavily 
soon after growth starts will pre
vent growth of excess foliage and 
keep it from getting tough and 
stemmy, and will also keep it from 
going to seed too early. This grass 
makes an excellent winter pasture 
and is generally found in the bot
tom lands along creeks or draws 
or on the north side of trees in the 
uplands. Eight inches o f  available 
moisture used to grow these plants 
will produce about 2,200 pounds 
of forage per acre. Of this 2,200 
pounds, 1,100 pounds could be 
harvested by livestock, leaving the 
balance for reproduction.

Washington, D. C. —  Stanton 
Griffis (above), 63, has been 
named by Pres. Truman as am
bassador to Spain, ending a 
five-year boycott on France. 
Griffis, native of Boston, has 
been ambassador to Argentina, 
Poland and Egypt.

Recognition Sunday 
at Christian Church

Last Sunday at the Crowell 
'hristian Church 17 members of 
he Bible School were given spec- 
a! recognition and awards for 
attendance during 1950. Superin
tendent John E. Long, with the 

id of assistant superintendent 
larion Crowell, presented Gold 

7ross Pins to 5 members for per- 
ect attendance— 53 Sundays in 
950: Mrs. Jim Cook, Mrs. F. A. 
>avis, F. A. Davis, J. C. Kincheloe 
nd David Bayless. Special ” 52 
dub” pins were also given to the 

above 5 and to these twelve oth
ers: Elaine Crowell, Thomas Crow
ell. Marion Crowell, Mrs. Marion 
Crowell, Anne Bayless, Charlene 
Borchardt, Mrs. Herman Kinche
loe, Mrs. J. W. Harris, Jim Cook, 
John Long, Joe Ward and J. Fred 
Bayless for being present at Bible 
School at least 50 Sundays in 1950.

Next Sunday, being the first 
Sunday in 1951, every person who 
attends Bible School at the Chris
tian Church will automatically be
come a member o f the 1951 “ 52 
t'luh,” with the goal of perfect 
attendance the aim. However, all 
who attend 50 Sundays in 1951 
will continue to be members o f the 
‘52 Club”  in 1951. Invitation is 

extended to all present members 
o f the Christian Bible School, and 
to any others who do not attend 
Bible School elsewhere, to become 
members of the 1951 “ 52 Club.”

LIONS CLUB MEETING
Lion Thayne Amonett brought 

the program for the Tuesday noon 
meeting o f the Crowell Lions Club 
in the form o f an interesting film 
showing the “ Texas Tech-Arizona” 
football game. This film was en
joyed bjr the regular attending 
members and Joe Brown o f Ver
non, who was the guest o f Lion 
Weldon Hays.

Next week’s program will con
sist o f a business meeting and 
all Lions are urged to attend 
this important session.

Truscott Methodist 
Church Will Observe 
Week of Prayer

The Truscott Methodist Church 
will observe a week o f prayer and 
study beginning Jan. 7 and con
tinuing through Jan. 14, 1951,
under the leadership o f Rev. Carl 
Hudson, the pastor.

These services will he held each 
evening from 6:30 until 7:30 
o’clock with the first half hour 
devoted to prayer and the second 
half hour devoted to a study, “ New 
Life in Christ." Every Christian 
living in the communities sur
rounding the Truscott Methodist 
Church, is invited to attend these 
services, Rev. Hudson stated. The 
services will he dedicated to the 
searching o f the hearts o f those 
who attend, as we live in these 
troubled times.

There will be time for private, 
personal, silent, public and altar 
prayers afforded to each person 
who sees tit to attend any one or 
all o f the prayer services.

Rev. Hudson will lead in the 
study course. In the darkness that 
hovers over the world today the 
church and its people need to find 
“ New Life in Christ,”  so that the 
voice of the chureh and its people 
will he able to shout above the 
sounds of war that are heard 
around the world in this hour, he 
stated. The study quest will be 
directed at this goal during that 
week.

Every Christian, regardless of 
his denomination, is urged to join 
the millions around the world who 
will he praying during this annual 
week o f prayer. You are urged 
to make your plans to attend these 
special prayer and study services 
at the Truscott Methodist Church.

Thalia Farmer 
Dies Suddenly on 
Thursday, Dec. 21

Funeral Services for 
L. R. Werley Held 
at Thalia Dec. 23rd
Funeral services were held in 

the Thalia Baptist Church on Sat
urday. Dec. 23, for L. R. Werley, 
who passed away very suddenly 
on Thursday, Dec. 21, following 
a heart attack at his home a short 
time earlier in the day.

Arrangements were under the 
direction o f Henderson Funeral 
Home o f Vernon and interment 
was made in the Vernon cemetery.

Mi. Werley was horn at Honey 
Grove on Jan. 10. 1902. He was 
married to Miss Alice Woolf of 
Vernon on July 5, 1925. He was 
a member o f the Baptist Churcn 
o f Thalia and had resided in Foard 
and Wilbarger counties since 
1922. His death came as a distinct 
shock to his family and neighbors. 
He had been driving a tractor at 
his farm and. feeling ill, got to 
the highway where he was noticed 
by passers-by and taken to the 
Foard County Hospital where he 
lived only a few minutes.

Pail hearers were J. C. Jones, 
Homer Matthews, Dave Shultz, 
Sim V. Gamble, Howard Bursey 
and Charlie Huskey.

Survivors include his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. M. T. Haire Jr. 
o f Chillicothe, Mrs. Carl Shultz 
of Thalia, Mary Alice, Peggy Ann 
and Carolyn Sue, o f the homo; 
four sons, Donald, Raymond, Jim
my Dean and Denton Ray Wei ley, 
five brothers. A. R., I). W. and 
J. <). Werley, all o f Vernon, anil 
Oscar Werley o f Odell; and Ar
nold Werley o f South Texas; three 
sisters, Mrs. F. R. Bankhead and 
Mrs. R. E. Wilkerson of Vernon, 
Mrs. Julia Williamson o f Okla- 
union, and one grandson.

Baptists Respond 
Liberally to Lottie 
Moon Offering

Some weeks ago, in approach
ing the season for the annual Lot
tie Moon Christmas offering fori 
foreign missions, members o f the 
First Baptist Church set a goal 
of §1,000.00 to be raised this 
month.

Through last Sunday, nearly 
§1,500.00 in cash was in the bank 
allotted to this special offering, 
all o f it going for foreign missions.

The offering is sponsored each 
year by the Woman’s Missionary’ 
Society o f the church. Mrs. Glen 
Goodwin is president o f the local 
Baptist society.

AT FORT HOOD
Recruit Morris Johnson, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson o f; 
Thalia, is at Fort Hood, Texas, j 
taking training with a unit of ; 
the famed 2nd Armored Division, 
according to information furnish
ed the News by Captain Thomas 
J. Monaghan o f the Public Infor
mation Office at Fort Hood.

Christmas Boxes 
Are Distributed to 
Nineteen Families

The Christmas Chest drive, 
sponsored by the Crowell Lions 
Club, which was assisted by the 
Crowell church organizations and 
various clubs, helped to make the 
Yuletide season merrier and hap
pier »for nineteen families.

Boxes were prepared and dis
tributed to the nineteen families 
for whom Christmas was rather 
small even with these boxes of 
clothes, fruit and toys. The Christ
mas Chest this year indicated how 
much good could be done by the 
combined efforts o f local organi
zations.

The Lions Club wishes to thank 
everyone who brought clothing and 
gifts anil urges the people o f Crow
ell to start now to save usable 
clothing, bed clothing, toys or dis
carded furniture which may be 
used next Christmas in a bigger 
and better Christmas Chest drive.

Ladies who deserve commenda
tion for their work done in pre
paring and distributing the Christ
mas boxes are Mrs. Grover Cole. 
Mrs. Hagan Whatley, Mrs. Moody 
Bursey, Mrs. C. B. Graham and 
Mrs. Roy Steele. Many others as
sisted in gathering clothing to 
help make the drive a success.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCombs 
o f  Las Cruces, N. M., were guests 
o f her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Hill, during Christmas.

Sgt. James Ross, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Ross o f  Flomot, 
spent Tuesday night in the home 
o f his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O’Connell. He will be 
sent to Washington, D. C., follow
ing his furlough.

Rain and Snow Fall 
Here Tuesday

A cold spell hit here Tuesday 
morning and a slow drizzling 
rain fell at times during the day 
and at night turned into snow. 
The moisture probably amounted 
to about one-fourth inch, but 
will be o f some benefit to the 
wheat crop.

The skies cleared Tuesday 
night and the sun shown brightly 
all day Wednesday.

Funeral for Former
Resident Held Here 
Saturday, Dee. 23

Mrs. C. T. Wisdom 
‘ ;̂ed in Lubbock 
Hospital Dec. 22
Funeral services for Mrs. C. 

T. Wisdom, 77. o f Route 1. Ab
ernathy. former resident o f the 
Foard City community for many 
years until the death o f her hus
band, were held in the First Bap
tist Chureh in Crowell on Satur
day afternoon, Dec. 23. with Rev. 
Carson Everett o f Oklahoma o f
ficiating. He was a-«isted by Rev. 
Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor " f  the 
local Methodist Church. Special 
songs were rendered by Mrs. June 
Cook and Mrs. Ed Thompson with 
Mrs. Arnold Rucker as accompan
ist. Interment was in the Ciowell 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Rix Funeral Home o f Lubbock, 
assisted by the Womack Funeral 
Sendee.

Pall hearers were her grandsons. 
Calvin Johnson, Ward Johnson, 
Max Wisdom, Raymond Wisdom, 
Billy Wisdom and Hollis Walker. 
Flower bearers were Mrs. Calvin 
Johnson, Mrs. Ward Johnson. Mrs. 
Max Wisdom, Mrs. Raymond Wis
dom. Mrs. Billy Wisdom, Mrs. Hol
lis Walker, Mrs. Clifford Bobbins, 
Mi-s Mary Jordan, Mrs. Ted Tom
linson and Mrs. James Sandlin.

Honorary pall bearers were G. 
C. Owens, O. N. Baker, Jim Jones. 
W. D. Terry, E. D. Worthan and 
C. S. Wales.

Emily Caroline Hanna was born 
July 1. 187!!. near Batesville, Ar
kansas. She was married to C. T. 
Wisdom on Dec. 29. 1892. Ten 
children were horn to this couple, 
four sons and six daughters, the 
husband and two daughters pre- 
ceiling her in death.

Mrs. Wisdom and her late hus
band moved to Foard County in 
1906 from Eastland County and 
settled in the Foard City commu
nity where she remained until mov
ing to Lubbock in 194 1. She had 
been in ill health for the past 
three years and was seriously ill 
for the past three months.

At the age o f 17 Mrs. Wisdom 
was converted and joined the 
Corinth Baptist Church near I)es- 
denionia, Texas. At the time o f 
her death she was a member of 
tin1 Caldwell Baptist Chureh near 
Lubbock. Mrs. Wisdom lived a 
consistent Christian life and was 
loved by a great h"«t o f friends 
for her sterling character and 
friendly personality.

Surviving are the four «laugh
ters. Mrs. Mary E. W oodward, 
Hobbs. N. M .; Mr- A. W. John
son. Estelline. Texas: Mrs. Doro
thy .L ilian, Wharton. Texas; Miss 
Bernice Wisdom. Lubbock; the 
four sons, L. C. Wisdom, Hector, 
Ark.: M. C. Wisdom, Amarillo; 
W. C. Wisdom. Loekney: and Ted 
Wisdom, Abernathy. Other sur
vivors are one brother. Dr. J. J. 
Hanna o f Glcnrose. Texas, and 
two sisters, Mrs. Amy Altxandet 
and Mrs. 1!. E. L. Patillo, o f Lub
bock, twenty-five grandchildren 
and twelve great grandchildren.

All o f the children and their 
families with the exception of 
Lawrence o f Hector, Ark., were 
present for the funeral. Other out- 
of-town relatives present were Dr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hanna and Lee 
Dodge of Glenrose, Dr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hanna o f Sulphur Springs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hanna o f Qua- 
nah, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. L. Pat
illo and Mrs. Amy Alexander of 
Lubbock. Many friends from Lub
bock, Loekney, Abernathy. Trus
cott and Foard City were also 
present.

Succeeds Gen. Walker

New York, N. Y. —  Lt. Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgeway (above), 
deputy chief-of-*taf f, replaces 
Lt. Gen. Walton H Walker as 
commander o f  the Eighth Army 
in Korea Gen. Walker was 
killed recently in a jeep acci
dent.

Fall Bargain Rates 
on Dailies to End 
on January 10th

Fall bargain rates on the F it 
Worth Star-Telegram an«i the 
Wichita Falls Record-New an«l 
Daily Times will he withdrawn 
««n Wednesday. Jan. 10. it has 
been announced.

Subscribers who have not re- 
newed their subscriptions are 
urged to renew before these liar- 
gain rates expire. New yearly 
subscriptions will also be accepted 
for any one of these papers and 
the News will be glad to han 
them. If it i< n «*. convenient

handled promptly.
Bargain rate on the Star-T 

gram is §13.95 and the rate 
either the Wichita Falls Rec« 
News or Daily Times is §9.75.

District Governor 
Pays Official Visit

J. P. Tarry o f Wichita 1 
governor o f  the 186th Distru 
Rotary International, made hi 
filial visit to the Crowell R 
Club at the Wednesday i. «on nt.-e 
ing o f the club at the Club Caf 
He was introduced by Presid«-t 
Glenn Goodwin and made h - a' 
nual address to members ■■!' tl 
club uiui several visitois. G «verm 
Tarry.was accompanied to Cr««v 
ell by Sid Kring and Ralph Clt 
nault. Rotarians of Wichita Fall 

Othei visitors were Rotariat 
Vance Fav.-r and Dub Francis < 
Quanah mid Rev. Fred Bavl-- 
Rev. Barnard Ftanklin. T. V Ra 
coe and Roy Steele, of Crowell.

Sister of Local 
Lady Dies Dec. 27

Mrs. Betty Wheatley, 75, sis
ter of Mrs. W. C. Buck, died at 
her home in Savoy on Wednesday. 
Dec. 27. Funeral services were 
held in Savoy on Friday, Dec. 29, 
and were attended bv Mrs. Buck. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Knox. Haskell 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Knox and Mrs. J. B. Rasberrv Jr.

OPENS BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Fay Tarver has recently 

opened a beauty shop in Thalia 
in a building located at the home 
formerly owned by Willie Cato, 
two blocks west o f the main busi
ness section in Thalia.

Mrs. Tarver completed a course 
in beauty culture in Amarillo and 
opened her shop in Thalia on D o-! 
cember 19.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
The following subscribers to the j 

cemetery fund have made dona
tions during the last month of I 
1950:
Price Fowler §1.00 I
Mrs. T W. Cooper $1.00 j
J. L. McBeath §10.00 !
Mrs. J. J. McCoy $6.00 !

K. Kenner heads the list for 
1951 with $5.00.

Rouse Todd, student at A&M, 
spent the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Todd. I

Dr. Billy Graham 
to Speak in Dallas

America's N«>. 1 evangelist. Dr 
Rilly Graham, i« t«> be in Dallas 
next week, beginning Sunday at 
the First. Baptist Chureh in Dal
las, where Dr. W. A. Criswell is 
pastor, and the speaker ;tt the 
state Baptist evangelistic confer
ence next Monday, Tuesday ami 
Wednesday.

Pastor and Mrs. Barnard Frank
lin of Crowell will join the other 
thousands o f pastors and workers 
from over Texas and the nearby 
states in attending the evangelis
tic meetings.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Charlie Thompson 
Duke Wallace 
Airs. Duke Wallace 
Mrs. Harriett Moody 
Allie Martin 
Thomas Black .It.
Miss Seottie Martin 
Mrs, Helen Rarnebee 
Mrs. J. R. Flesher 
C. C. Wheeler

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. A. W. Sharber and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. Gladys Cash 
Mrs. Lawrence Glover 
Mrs. Anita Darnell 
Mrs. Glendon Hays and in

fant daughter
Mrs. Basil Nelson and infant 

son
Mrs. Madge Johnson 
Jack Whitaker 
H. C. Payne 
R. L. Simms
Mrs. Ratha Leija and infant 

daughter 
Mrs. Jack Sauls 
Henry Greening

Crowell Wildcats Defeat Eiectra Tigers 
35 to 22 Here Tuesday Night; Play 
Conference Game at Sevm or FrHav

22. The C
earn iii? 
lalftim«

for

ead in the hist, half. G<
I B«ell found h 

«• fust tinte this s*:
ued fourt«ion poir

at-. D. Rowe
litcpr« l.

scored t

Whitlcy did a
. . .• ft ottnut,

their floor j

Robert Thompson 
Dies in Veterans 
Hospital Dec. 23

Funeral Services 
Held Here Tuesday 
Afternoon, Dec. 26
J. Robert Thompson, - i t  «■ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomp-

Wo
.Ma

F- ;
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M
W
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girls 
Fi- -

passed awav 
Pita! ii. Housti

ran- H - 
rdav, Dec 
1res-. H;2-5. loiiowing a long nine 

si.-tei Mi-s Lo:- Th -ntp- e «■? 
Houst"' and Mr«. Kenneth Wal-h. 
o f Ante Iowa, were with hint 
during his illne«s and at the time 
o f hi- «loath.

Funeral services were held in 
the Crowell Metrtodi 
Tuesday afternoon. Dec. 2< 
o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. A rev C Haynes. Ciowell 
Lodge No. 84«b A.F.&A.M . with

fer-

( hurt

past«

Changes Made This 
Week on General 
Make-Up of Paper

Bi Leslie Thomas as wurshipfi¡I ma
ter, c nducted a Masonic buri

ne serviee at the ttrave.
be Pal1 bearers were Hermi

Dori« ntrv. Ray Shirk \, Jo!
le Cogdi Moodl: Bursey am1 Mi

Bird.
ni- Flotv--r beare .. ... lif. M

Bursev. Mr«. Fiiley But ian o f C!
capo. 111.. Mrs . Cecil Drivci a
Mrs. Sam Rus idi " f  Qua:
Mr-. Jim Davi

Mr. Thompsiin wa« born at t
fanti 1-e h utte . Peasi ft

k Feb. 'lu. 1 91 S. and graduatef Crow.n J j  J J j irVt School. H-
W.-ri, i  War II veteran and 

the Aleuti
' f  - lands

« Hi* tiUT

• this 
News 

tl ap- 
The 

series 
rules

Pai

GeoDhvsical Crew 
to Do Exploration
\ n  « i- iWorn. i n - o o r j

M.

Thompson ..f Houston 
R >b« ns o f  Quart ah, an 
noth Walsh o f Ant.- 
brother. Reid Titoliti». 
in India in an airplan 
ing World War II

QUANAH MEN LEASE RANCH

Johnnie Fay Easley has sold her 
cattle and leased her ranch in the 
northwest part of the county to 
the three Tabor Bros, o f Quanah. 
Site reserved her home a’ i " i l l  
continue to live at the ranch.

N »rwegiar mile- art -«•vf: '.in - 
as long as the American mile.

Labels Ex-Mate Red

Wildcat Eight Miles 
West of Crowell 
Abandoned Last Week

The N 1 Bcrvi, Dod- - Self.
A SP

was dot
re

lime.
The Canyon was : pp> «1 at 4,641 

feet and drilled t«■ 4.646 feet. Driil- 
«t. m test ree.-ver, d 50 feet of 
drtlìing fluid in 20 minuti s.

Core front 4,646 feet to 4.652 
fi et r« covi rei! .- \ fi « t of Ughi 
g ,ty luti« w '.h jlit p ’ ì.isity. 
Lime, with it-> sh >ws. was drilting 
from 4.''S0 fet t. Om*

4,« •t

Mrs. D. W. Jefferson 
Opens New Cafe Here

New York. N. Y. ---  Mrs. Ann
Moos Remington, ex-wife of for
mer commerce department offi
cial William Remington, t, ihown 
in federal court where «he tes- 
tified in Remington! perjury 
trial. She stated that Remington 
wat a communiât and that in 
1943 he turned over “ top se
cret” explosive formula to con
fessed spy Elisabeth Bentley 
for transmission to Russia.

\ new cafe. “ Thu Ro u nd»p,‘ *
a- opened Tu

lerlv occupied 
"th  Ma- St

by the ba 
root.

Mrs I).

The building has ht t*n i
lid t.nd the fbior pamn’d an oak
.1er All new fixtures havc been
'stalled. Then aiv ei*;1it Steals
: the counter and two huoths in
te front o f the buildupz which
ill seat eight

Mrs. Jeffers,
people.

-n announc•ed that
te will serve short onb ■rs «uch
« sandwiches, hlamburgers . steaks.
lili, tamales. home-madle pies.

Free coffee and c . - ■ ■k ! i[•« were
it od ill day Tuesday ,and the

it

cafe opened for business Wed 
day morning.

Miss Mary Ragland Thompson 
' o f Commerce is here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W’ . 

, Thompson.



MARGARET
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

S •
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Webb and 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy J. Elliott and 
sons o f Paducah spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Elliott, and son, DuWayne.

Mary Ray Ayers from Texas 
Tech. Lubbock, spent Christmas 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ayer-.

Sir. and Mrs Herman Blevins 
and - >n- of Fort Worth visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Murphy, through Christmas.

J. \V. Bradford from Fort Sill, 
Okla.. -pent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Bradford.

Rayburn Taylor of Pallas and 
son, Steve Taylor, of Oklahoma 
City spent Christmas with his pat
ents. Sir. and Mrs. J H. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burns and 
children of Childress spent Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. H W Allen and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Allen 
and son of Tulsa. Okla.. spent 
from Thursday until Christmas 
Day with their sister, Mr-. C. F. 
Bradford, and brother. 0 . C. Al
len. and families.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. J. Jackson and 
daughters ¿pent Christmas Pay 
with h - mother. Mrs. M. L. Jack- 
son. at C’nillicothe.

R«v. Joe Green and family spent 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives at Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Orr. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Orr and children. 
Mr. and Mr-. Cb i- Orr and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mir.yard 
,-f Crowell ar.d Mr. ai d Mrs. Clyde 
Janus and family -pent Christmas 
day with their father. Joe Orr,
and daughti . M - - Audra.

Mr. and Mrs. C W Ros- and
Mr. and Mrs. Fntnkie Halencak
-pent Chris‘tinas <Jav with Mrs.
Re— paren t-. Mr. ar.d Mrs. John
Li.-enb»v, in Matado>r.

r and Mr- Bui-1 Bradford
ami Lrrandíon of Abilene -pent
the \veek i;nd with hi- mother.
Mrs. Sudie Bradi-Drd.

Mr. and Mrs. L.uther Tamplen
and chüdren. Ray■. Mildred and
Virgin ia. -pent Christmas 1 n
White «boro and Sherman visiting
relativ es.

Mr. and Mrs. Clurv Flowers
and -i>ns of Littlefield visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Bell and children
Sunday.

Mss. .Je-se Whitfield of Crowell 
and Mrs. Ben Whitfield and chil
dren of Azel were Monday visitors 
n the Bax Middlebrook home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. C arer Jr.
and chiidret1 (jf Burkburnett -pent
the Christmas holidav- with his
paient-. Mi. and Mrs. W S. Car-
ter Sr.

Mr. and Mr-«. C F. Bradford
Visit« : v> it . F. Jr. between
trains in 1Qua: .ah >ne day last
week. C. F a- en route front
Furt Sill, (- , to Camp Car-on.

M . a d Mrs. L jis Painter and 
daughter- spent Christmas with 
: • parent- in Stratford, Okla.

Vij ir. the Luther Tamplen 
nonu- through the Christmas holi
day- w.-re Mrs. Phil Trexlar of 
Ixmg Be • h, Calif.. Mr-. A. C. 
Rape • f Si th Bend, Ind.. Mrs. 
Mary Rupe! ar.d children of Ver
non. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jerry Caldwell 
of Plainview and P.av Tamplen of 
Lubbock.

M and Mrs. Jack Monkres and 
fair f Houston, Mrs. Kit Autry 
and Mi. and Mrs. Frank Engle 
and ha: y f Pampa visited Mr. 
and M Rav Hvsingor and Mr. 
aril M l- H. E. M '’-.lire- and chil
dren through the holidays.

■\f , . . j a » , r ^  p t  _ , e

Alt Okla.. --.red Mr. a- «1 Mrs.

returned home with him Sunday
for a visit.

Rev. E. R. McGregor and fam
ily spent Christmas with her moth
er. Mrs. Moore, o f Lamesa. Mrs.
W. H. Tamplin accompanied them
to Lubbock where she spent 
Christmas with her daughter, Mrs.
Lee Echols, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and 
children of Vernon visited his 
parent-. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Malone, 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McConnell 
of Floresville spent from Wednes
day until Thursday with Mr. and 
Mis. Jim Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz vis
ited her borther, Elmer Watts, 
and family o f Iowa Park Christ- 

I mas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford 

and daughter of Lubbock spent 
New Year's with their parents. 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. C. T. Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate spent 
Christmas with relatives in Cle
burne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mahoney 
of Quanah were visitors in the 
J. H. Taylor and G. C. Wesley 
horn« - Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy spent 
Christmas with relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Malone spent 
Christmas Eve night with their 
son. Ross Malone, and family in 
Vernon.

Mrs. S. J. Boman of Vernon, 
Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. 
H. W. Gray of Thalia and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Crowell and children;

f Crowell ate Christmas dinner, 
with Mrs. Roman’s daughter, Mrs. 
W. F. Bradford, and family.

Mi and Mrs. Jimmie Moore and
children o f Wichita Falls spent 
New Year’s Eve with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter, Carol, o f Fort \\ orth 
v:- ted h - parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Priest, through the holi
days. 1

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby B nd are visiting Bobby’s 
parents. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Bill Bond, 
a: d - >.. Billy, in Danville, Ark., 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Halbert of 
Carlsbad, N M.. and Mrs. L. V. 
J a m e-on  of P.-cos visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bax Middlebrook Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens and 
Mrs. Belle Blevins attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Blevins’ cousin in 
Mangum, Okla.. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn served 
turkey dinner to 45 guests Christ- 
mas Eve. They were Mrs. Haskell 
McCurdy and children and Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Bob Thomas of McLean, 
Mrs. Doyle McCurlev and children 
of Shann ck. Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Whit< and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Wi.iti and -on of Chillicothe, Mis.
E F Durr and son, Frank, Mr. 
ar.d Mrs J. H. Taylor and Mrs.
D a Fay Wharton and daughter, 
Shan-:., of Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.
J Blackburn and son and H. A. 
T.....-1 of Odessa, Mr-. Melvin 
M • and - Mr. and Mrs. B.
J Middlehto.'k and children of 
I • • or ( ¡tv. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
B. . . Mi and Mrs. R A. Bell and 

. ■ Mr and Mrs. Bax Mid- 
• id-bi 'ok and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Middlebrook and daughter, Joyce 
Ann, o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Halencak 
a i family and Mr-. Frank Halen- 
ak visited Mrs. Anton Kubicek 

ar.d infant son in the Vernon H'»s- 
p:'al Sunday morning.

Mi ami Mr-. R. H. Blevins spent 
Chr-tma- holidays with Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Carter and 
daughters in Dalla- and Mr. and 
Mr- Raymond Sikes and daugh
ter- in San Angelo. They returned 
h' me Friday.

Buss Ingle took J. T. Tamplin
V* teran- Hospital in Am- 

,i f. ■ mod cal treatment Fri-
» , ’ i. : n ,  i l .  ' i î d n a r a  a i i u
■ f i <i. 1-bad. N. M.. visited 

- of Mr. ar.d .Mr- H. E.

and Mi’s. C. F.’ Bradford 
- bi other. Ben Bradford, 

f Thalia Christmas

>ya fav i- 
lti ariamoti

Lubbock visited 
. Mrs. J. W. 
le holidays. She

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
Mrs. a . E. McLa u g h l i n

Office in Crowell

l). k Smith ¡.a- returned home 
ii'iin Vein ■ after -pending 
Christmas with his children.

Laviire Owens from Texas 
T« i n, I. . i k. -pent the holidays 

h» : are t>, Mr. and Mrs. 
A B. Ov ar.d other relatives.

1; Bin from Sheppard
FI-id -pout Christma.- with his 

• - r. Mi -. Cora Bainett.
Mr. and Mr.-. Allan Tucker and 

■ tiildr* ■ of Wichita Falls visited 
hi i parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
W slev. through the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy and 
childr'-n of Fort Worth visited 
reiativ« - here through Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dunn of 
Freeport spent Christmas with Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Arthur Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children of San Angelo spent

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
M illard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

Bristo & Welch Battery Station
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero»« Street from Po»t Office. Phone 682 
Earl Britto Sr. Earl Britto Jr. Roy Welch

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, TEXAS

Christma* with their parents, Mr. and daurhter, Katherine, of Far- 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mr. mers Valley. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
and Mrs. Jim Choate. Ragsdale o f Bowie, Mrs. J. S.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes and Smith and daughter, Miss Ruby
son of Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. I o f Vernon. and Mrs. George Fox 
Ravmond Sikes and children o f a,’d daughter, Miss Oia Mae, o f
San Anirelo snent Sundav with Crowell spent Christmas day with

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and chil-San Angelo spent Sunday with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Green
Sikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford 
nd «laughter of Vernon visited

dren.
The H. D. Club will meet with 

Mrs. Arthur Bell on Friday, Jan.
ins mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford. !*•
Christmas Eve. She returned home 
with them and they spent Christ

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
and «laughter, Joyce Ann, of Ver*

mas day with Mr. and Mrs. Homer »<>» *«v ed  turkey d in n erto  47 
Cluster and family of Ray land. RJ»e*t* Christmas day. They were

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and fami,v Mr alul Mrs. Doyle Me- 
«laughter o f \ ernon spent t hnst- Cur,ey aIU, famiiy ,,f Shamrock,

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell McCurley 
and family of McLean, Mr. and

laughter o f Vernon spent 
mas «lay with Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Driest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill
son 
land
Halencak and family Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter vis- ________ ______
ite .l W. S. Carter Jr. and family Quanah. Sir. and Mrs. Glen Bish- 
in Burkburnett Sunday. Their op anj  80ns 0f O’Donnell and Mr. 
granddaughter, Linda Kay, return- an,| yi,s. 0 . C. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
ed home with them after several* y  ,j Middlebrook and children 
days visit here. and Mrs. Melvin Moore and son

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bell vis- anj  Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middle* 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jobe and Logan brook.
Vantine and daughter, Daisy Bob, Mr and M, g E(1 Smith amj chil-

Miggs and Mrs. Woodrow Williams of Hills- 
and Tresa Halencak o f Ray- i>oro> Ore., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hy- 
visited Mr. and _Mrs. Frank sinjfer, Mr. and Mrs. Smith and

children o f Olton, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. llaseloff and children of

in Quanah Sunday. dren o f Fort Worth visited Mr.
Mrs. Charlie Matysek o f Ray- , M Tom Smith an«i children 

land spent Thursday night with Sun(jav
her father. Grandpa Halencak, in 
the Frank Halencak home. Mr. aixl Mrs. Hugh Shultz serv

ed New Year's dinner Sunday to„  T i"  n n Y# j  Y ■ l. e«l New te a rs  dinner Minuay to Mrs. \\ F. Bradford and daugh- . ,  Park. Abilene
ter, Jo Nell, and her mother, Mrs. aml Vt,rnon
S. J. Boman. were Wichita Falls 
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Nile Bryant of Crowell 
spent New Year's day with her 
mother, Mrs. Frank Halencak.

Mrs. Ernest Elliott left Monday 
for Los Angeles, Calif., for an 
indefinite visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond Gentry, who 
spent Christmas here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and 
children o f Vernon spent New 
Year's Eve with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I. Malone.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGinnis 
and children spent Christmas with 
Mr. ami Mr*. Greek Davis at Lit
tlefield.

V IV IA N
M RS. W . O . P IS H

s  s
Mrs. A. J. King and children, 

June and A. J. Jr., spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives

II. C. Payne from the Seminary in Dallas, 
in Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. M. Miss Rosalie Fish o f Abilene 
L. Rettig and sons of Crowell, spent from Friday until Monday 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Payne o f with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Eaven- Egbert Fish, and family, 
son o f Foard City and J. C. Payne Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Fish and 
of Denton spent Christmas with children, Olaine, Jane and Allen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne and son, of Amarillo spent Christmas with 
Nelson. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Shortie McAdams Fish.

Mr. and Mr*. Je**o Wallin«
and Mr. and Mr*. Billy Wallin« 
of Pampa visited Mr. and Mr*. 
Allen FMsh and Mr*. W. O, Fish 
and family Sunday night 

I Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gauldin 
I o f Goodlett spent Christmas with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. 
Gilbert, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
i children, Jimmy, Dorotha and Ann, 
spent Christmas day with her sis
ter, Mrs. Bunion Hunter, and fam. 

j ily o f Quanah.
Sidney Gilbert of Hawthorne, 

Calif., spent the Christmas holi
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. D. Gilbert, and family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bert Mathews and 
daughter, Norma, and Mrs. Laura 

I Keller, o f Crowell »pent Monday 
1 with their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Egbert Fish, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. Henderson 
and daughter, Suzanne, o f Vernon 
spent Sunday and Monday with 

, her mother, Mrs. W. 0 . Fish, and 
family.

Miss Bernita Fish spent from 
Monday until Friday with her sis* 
ters, Mrs. J. M. Sosebce, and fam
ily o f Anson and Miss Rosalie Fish 
of Abilene. She also visited her 
aunt, Mrs. R. N. Beatty, and fam
ily o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter. Fay, o f Paducah spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Fish.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son. Danny, visited his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Walling, in Wichita 
Falls Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
children, Robert, Gordon and 
Maltha, spent the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Martin, and family o f 
Fort Worth. They also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Odus Ritchie o f Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish visited Mrs. Ed Adams and 
Mrs. Kenneth Henderson o f  Am
herst in Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Gilbert Jr. 
o f Goodlett spent Christmas day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
D. Gilbert Sr., and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
children, Jimmy, Dorotha and Ann, 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish, o f Padu
cah.
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Mis* Myrtle Fish was s  Vernon 
visitor Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, Her
bert Fish and Misses Rosalie and 
Bernita Fish visited her sisters, 
Mrs. Bert Mathews, and family 
and Mrs. Laura Keller of Crowell, 
Sunday afternoon of last week.

Mrs. W. O. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
McCollum of Ogden Thursday 
night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Handley 
and two sons and Mrs. C. S. Lewis 
of Paducah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
1. D. Gilbert and family Sunday 
afternoon o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
son, Danny, visited her brother, 
Everett Gauldin, and family of 
Vernon Monday afternoon of last 
week.

Mrs. Egbert Fish visited Mrs. 
H. H. Fish of Paducah Thursday 
of last week.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and John and 
Bill Fish spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Henderson and 
daughter, Suzanne, of Vernon.

Mrs. W. O. Fish visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Paducah Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
and daughters, Barbara and Jeat- 
ome, of Leveiland spent Sunday 
with his brother, James Sandlin, 
and family.

Jimmy Sosebee of Anson spent 
the week end with his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish, 
and family.

Mrs. A. L. Walling returned 
home Saturday after spending the
past two weeks with relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
and sons, Delbert and Jack, of 
Pampa spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling, and 
his brother, R. L. Walling, and 
family.

A. T. Fish and daughters, Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lewis of 
Paducah.

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Harmon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prater of 
Paducah were visitors in this com
munity Sunday afternoon.

ATOM FIRST SMASHED
Experiments made with 

ments (like radium discovered 
1898) showed that these spon 
neously break up into other 
ments, with the liberation of v 
ous atomic particles and radiati 
In 1919, with particles omi‘ 
from radium, Sir Ernest Rut’ 
ford, at Cambridge university, 
ceeded in producing changes 
the nuclei o f nitrogen atoms, 
first successful “ atom sma-hi 
with artificially produced parti 
came in 1932 when two other C 
bridge scientists, J. D. Coc 
and E. T. S. Walton, used nu 
of hydrogen atoms (called 
tons), accelerated them with" 
ergies of 700,000 volts and fi 
them at lithium atoms thus sm 
ing them to produce nuclei of 
Hum atoms.

A train’s whistle sounds hig 
as it approaches because more 
brations per second reach the 
drum.

DR.

Durwood E . Sanden
DENTIST  

Phone 120 Jonas BuiWi- 
Offieo Hours:

8.30 to 12 s-m .: 1 to 5 p.

106 W . California St.

Prefixes Fitz, Ben and Mac mean
“ son o f.’’

R ELIEF AT LAST 
For Your COUGH
Creomulsion relieves promptly became 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ lades 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe tad 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion has 
atood the test of millions of users. ,

C R EO M U LSIO N
* k Ckwt C M , Act» Irotdwtl

Thanks to !ho Greatest Public Demand any Motor Cars and Trucks 
Have Ever Enjoyed, the Latest Million Chevrelets have been Produced
in Less Than 6 Months . . .  Compared to 12 Years lor the Fir$t Million!

We’d like to join all other Chevrolet dealers in 
thanking our customers for making possible 
this 25 millionth Chevrolet.

For the only reason anyone makes more 
products is because people m ant more of them. 
Wc Chevrolet dealers are able to deliver more 
passenger cars and trucks than any other auto
mobile dealers today only because you prefer 
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks over any 
other make.

So it is your overwhelming endorsement of 
the products and services we offer that is behind 
the production of this 25 millionth Chevrolet 
less than six months after completion of the 24  
millionth.

W e are sincerely grateful. And we believe the 
best way we can express our gratitude is to 
continue to offer you the very finest services 
and the very greatest values that we possibly can.

And that is exactly what we intend to do!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! *  MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . C O M M E R C E

TELEPHONE 37



SPECIALS
FRID AY AND SATURDAY

Sugar PURE CANE  
10 Pounds . . 8 9 e

Floni PU R ASN O W  
25 Pound Sack $189

Lettuce Extra Large Head 1»
ORANGE3  New Texas Sack 39«
GRAPEFRUIT New Texas Sack 39*
LEMONS Sunkist ]Dozen 29*
GREEN BEANS San Ben No. 2 )2 cans 25̂
CORN Best Fancy Country Gentleman No. 2 Can **« 3 5 c
BEETS San Ben Fancy Wo. 2 Can i s  
KRAUT M a d u l Faacy N«. 2 2  Cans 2 5 *
WHOLE NEW POTATOES H »m s’ for 25<
HOMINY Del Havca No. 2 Can 9*

Coffee SCHILLING’S 
Limit Pound . 7 9 c

PeachesHeart’s Delight 
303 Size 5 Cans $ 100

Dried Peaches New Crop 

2 lbs. for e e •6 5 c
TOMATO JUICE (hoardi No. 2 Can 
SPAGHETTI Brooks' 2  t e »
SARDINES__________
TREND_____ 2. Boxes for

Large Size Limit 1 
H E N T  Fresh Dressed Pound
PORK SAUSAGE Pound
CHEESE Kraft’s 2 Pound Box
SLICED Pound
; «VI

i m i o m : ■ ■ ■ EHBA’ S ............... ......

too mm D i l l  Y t K  T

** tP-ìllti" M'>c (Pentì

Thalia
MRS. C. M. WOOD

• s
Lee Sims was taken to a Wich 

ita Falls hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins i 

o f Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. i 
Blevins and children of Veira, M r.' 
and Mrs. Thad Hopkins o f Foard 

| City and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens of Riverside were holiday 
guests in the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Porter and Mrs. Flora Bell Ar
rington. Also Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

j Cullop and daughter o f Anthony. 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn, Ralph 
and Roberta and baby spent Christ
mas with the Elmer Dunn family 

l in Abilene. They were accompanied 
by Mike Hudgens.

M iss Irene Doty spent Christ
mas with her brother, Jack Doty, 
and family in Lubbock. Mrs. Glen I 
Gamble and daughters, Dorothy | 
and Norma, and Celeste Johnson 
and daughter, Judy, went to Lub-| 
bock last week end and Irene re- i 
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mis. Duane Capps and 
daughter. Harletta, Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates 
Jr. and children, Barbara and 
Bill, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Rails- 
baek, Mrs. Jack Bain o f Vernon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Self and Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Self o f Sea- 
graves were holidays guests o f ( 
Mrs. M. L. Self.

F. C. Mints and Ida and R. J. 
Mints spent Christmas day in the 
Gotchie Mints home in Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas and 
daughters of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Shook and sons o f 
Denver City spent Christmas with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson.

Raymond Werley from Camp 
Polk, La., attended the funeral 
o f his father here on Dec. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinsel McBeath 
o f Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
McBeath Jr. o f Vera and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar McBeath and children 
were dinner guests in the J. L. 
McBeath Sr. home Christmas day.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson and son, Da
vid, went to Fort Worth last Fri
day where they met her son, Rod
ger Jackson, and wife o f Houston 
and Mrs. Margaret Meeker o f  Pal
estine for a week end visit in the 
home of Mrs. Jackson’s sister, Mrs. 
W. R. Bowers, o f  Fort Worth.

Mrs. M. H. Jones has gone to 
Rotan to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Donno Day, and family.

Mrs. Glen Gamble and daugh
ters, Dorothy and Norma, and Miss 
Irene Doty were Wichita Falls vis
itors Thursday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cole o f Sey
mour and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Fox 
and daughters, Mabel and Jean, 
o f Vernon were guests in the J.
M. Jackson home Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Taylor and
daughter, Margaret Lynn, o f  Den
ton spent Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hogan and the Hogans 
visited her brother. Roe Bird, and 
family in Hale Center during the 
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Jackson 
o f Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Quillin and children o f Ver
non visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Jones, Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath Sr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
James and Lindell McBeath visited 
the J. L. McBeath Jr. family at 
Vera Thursday o f  last week.

Mrs. Edna Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Jones o f Bronte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott o f  Tatum,
N. M„ visited Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Matthews Christmas.

Herschel Butler and family of 
Chillicothe, Vernie Feemster and 

I family o f Knox City, Bob Tillery 
and family o f South Vernon, the 
Wayne Wheeler family and Ernest 
Cribbs family of Riverside were 
Christmas Eve dinner guests in 
the F. W. Butler home.

Pfc. B. F. Tarver o f  Granite 
j City, 111., and the Roy Tarver fam
ily o f Breckenridge visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fennie Tar- 

i ver, Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 

Mary of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
I Mrs. Arlie Cato and children of 
Fort Worth visited E. V. Cato here 

{ during the holidays.
Glen Bryant and Ray Short of 

’ Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Tucker o f Grand Prairie visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Short and fam
ily Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter and 
son, David, of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett and 
son, Dennis, of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Gamble Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
attended a reunion in Stinnett, 
Texas, Sunday. They were accom
panied by the Edgar Johnson fam
ily o f Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter and 
son, David, o f Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler and 
grandchildren, Judy, Kay and 
Frankie Cribbs, visited Herschell 
Butler at Chillicothe Sunday.

Mrs. Floy Carter and son, Jack, 
o f Five-in-One visited Mrs. Mag
gie Capps New Year’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cato and 
children, Mary and Carol, of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday night in the 
Sim V. Gamble home. Larry Wood 
accompanied them to Fort Worth 
Monday afternoon.

Lt. Robert C. Sims and family 
of Sherman visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Evans of 
Childress visited Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Henry Wednesday night and 
Thursday of laat week.

Mack Ford visited his sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Hensley, at Level land 
Christmas.

Bailey Rennels o f Centerville 
attended Lodge here Saturday 
night

Larry Wood o f Denton, Miss 
Pat Harrison o f Haskell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Rex Snowden o f  Lab-

« *  ifi* ' *p t» t  Hour Start» Health Letter
season. They snd Mr. and Mrs. w i t h  N O W  I C W  1 9 5 1  - — - - -They
Sim Gamble were dinner guests 
in the Frank Wood home in Ver
non Christmas day.

Leroy Henry and family visited 
W. H. Henry at Quanah Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rosen- 
berry o f Newton Grove, N. C., 
spent Christmas in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins.

Mack Ford visited in Orange, 
Texas, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens and 
son, Mrs. Ira Temple and their 
guests, Bud Temple and family of 
Borger, spent Christmas day with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Lum Smith, at Elbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mixon and 
children and Mr. und Mrs. Otto 
Whitaker from Borger visited the 
ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Wisdom, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Cato and 
Bobby visited relatives in Texar
kana Christmas week.

Texas State Department of HoaltJi, 
Austin, Texas, Gao. W. Cox, Stato 

Health Officer
Austin— This is the time to plan 

for the new year that is here,
saj - Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

This is the time for the person 
forty and over to take stock o f the 
situation a- fai a he is concerned. 
The best way to prepare for a con
tinuing happy life is to begin 
early. An important thing is the 
periodic check-up by your doctor. 
A health problem discovered early 
is always easier to correct. Pre
vention is the watchword. The 
principal foes o f health to confront 
in the middle years are heart dis
ease. cancer, high blood pressure, 
hardened arteries, diabetes and 
arthritis.

Heart disease is the leading 
cause o f death. A person with a 
damaged heart should learn his 

The Baptist Hour is returning limitations and not exceed them, 
to the air on January 7th, with Many persons with heart disease

Bill Swan and family of Big Cha,'lfs "  ellborn, teacher o f Old lead useful and productive live- 
Sniings Mr and Mrs Ed Strick- and *',ew Testament in the Depart- bv following their physician’s in
land and children o f Ringwood, ■»•"‘ o f Religion. Baylor Univer- se ctio n s .
Okla., and Junior Swan and fam- SÎ J’ "  uco, as the speaker for the Cancel is the second leading 
ily o f Borger visited their parents, months o f the year. 1951. cause o f death. Many types o f
Mr. and Mrs. H. I.. Swan, during -,‘ r- «ellborn will preside over cancer can either be cured or 
the holidays ’ t'1e programs, serving as emcee brought under control if found

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. McKinley [ ,om the opening down through early and diagnosed. This is an- 
went to Texahoma Christmas ,his message. The broadcasts will other important reason why the 
where they spent the holidays in be produced and directed by Du- periodic medical check-up is a 
the home of their son, Loweli Me- P«ee Jordon associate director of - mUst.’ ’
Kinley, and family. tbe “ *®i? Commission. Diabetes i- a condition in which

Mr. and Mrs. J.‘ C. Taylor have „ M,‘. Wellborn’s theme for the the body cannot use sugar. Did 
been visiting their daughter and first quarter of.Hi51 will be. This you have the Free Oiabete- Test 
husband. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Don- God s  Hou,r- .  H l . s  messages for during ‘Diabetics Detective Week’ 
aid, in Nashville. Term., and other the four weeks m January will be November 12-18? If not, go to 
relatives in Mississippi during the Tw° Minutes Till Midnight y„ ur physician now and have this 
holidays. The Next X o l ,c e  ' o u  Hear- I" test.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Gilbert and God We Trust" and “ Crossroads.’ Three o f the diseases common 
daughter o f McKinney visited her , Tbe new Baptist Hour sPeak^  to the after-forty group are con- 
narents Mr and Mrs Clvde Self ^as ^een on ^ a t Pro^ram #everal cerned with the circulation of the 
Christmas week? times hefore and is an experienced blood. These are apoplexy, harden-

After a Christmas party at the rad‘°  sp*ake£, * K" atlve o f GJad'r" ed arteries, and high blood pre
church, the Methodist Young Peo- wat.er’ *Ir‘ ''e llborn  received his SUre. You will want your physician 
pie and their sponsors, Mr. and i'a'ly  education there ater at- to check your blood pressure.
Mrs. R. L. Jennings, went Christ- tended Kilgore Junior College and A great deal can be done to 
mas caroling to the homes of the received an AB dejpve from Ba>- arrest certain forms of arthritis, 
aired and ill and nresented some ôr Lni\er»it>. He remained at The person may be put on a spec- 
Christmas boxes P S° me Baylor a year following graduation jal diet. The doctor may advise

• ' ,ome hidden '*•
Banister’ » !  Houston spent Christ* tlL T t 'ni ,:* ¡„ 2 'v ea fm a d ia w d  ,  Information on prevention o f

zi ty & ssr-Mr- * nd S M S J p s w s !
Mr and Mrs Homer McBeath lo(rici>1 Seminary in Fort Worth, keep -well during the new year, 

.nil h i ,  n t . He is now working on his doctor-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bell, from fnte at R .W m n
Waggoner Ranch ^ en t Christmas . department of Religion
with their sister and daughter, a>“ _̂_______________
Mrs. Jesse Fisher, and family at

Another name for the swastika 
is fylfot.

u in >p__ Fourteen factories in Japan
Toyahville, Texas. each is producing more than 500

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple and sewi Pachines a month.
children of Borger were holiday ______?____________________________
guests in the home o f his sister, ews j , ,  iast week.
Mrs. Mack Eden, and family. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Railsback

Billy Johnson from John Tarle- 0f  Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie 
ton College at Stephenville spent Broadus and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
the Christmas holidays with his Ragsdale of Bowie spent Christ- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal mas with Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Craig and

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Luckie Andy end Claudia o f Marlin and 
and children, Barbara and Tony, Miss Laverne Abston o f San Jose, 
visited relatives at Stamford dur- Calif., spent Christmas with their 
ing the holidays. parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ab-

Charles Howard Bursey and ston.
Billy Dean Brown from A&M Col- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nowlin o f 
lege at Bryan spent Christmas Plainview spent Sunday night in 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. the J. M. Jackson home.
Howard Bursey and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver went to Amarillo 
F. A. Brown. last Friday and took his physical

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Chapman and passed for the service, 
and children of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran Ford and 
last week with his mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCarty 
W. G. Chapman. were Paducah visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Celeste Johnson and daugh
ter, Judy, attended the wedding 
o f Miss Marjorie Barnes and 
Mickey Sharp in Vernon Saturday 

, night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Downing and 

family o f Lubbock visited her par
ents during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dot Hammonds 
and children o f Floydada visited 
his mother, Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds. Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Blevins and 
children o f Vega visited Hays Ab
ston and family Christmas week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cooper of 
Vernon spent Christmas day in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins and 
children of Fort Worth visited in 
the Doty home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Donno Day and 
children o f Rotan, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Bridges of Rotan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Jones o f Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sanders of 
Lubbock were guests in the home 
o f Mrs. M. H. Jones Christmas 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calhoun of 
Vernon visited her cousin, Mrs.
Mack Eden, and family Monday.

Billy D. Powers and Jimmie 
Decker of Melrose, N. M., spent 
Christmas with Billy’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Railsback and 
family visited their son, W’ ilburn 
Railsback, and family in Amarillo 
during the holidays. Their son,
Cpl. Bobby Joe Railsback, from 
Wyoming met them there for a 
visit. They were accompanied by 
Miss Mary Juanita Bergt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos McBeath 
o f Fort Worth visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath, last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Powers were 
dinner guests in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. H. B. Huntsman, in 
Knox City Christmas Eve day.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Rodgers 
and children of Electra. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewell Railsback and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Mason and family o f :
Vernon spent last Sunday in the '
Ed Railsback home.

Ot'no Ferguson and Foy McRae 
took over management o f the Pan
handle service station last month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath,
Mrs. Mildred McBeath and children 
emd James and Lindell McBeath 
visited the J. L. McBeath Jr. fam- 1  
ily near Vera last Thursday.

Rev. H. N. Estes was brought 
home from the Vernon Hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. snd Mrs. Lawrence Boyd 
and daughter, Betty, o f Brown
field visited her father, J. F. Math
ews, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matth-
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The Foard County News In The News . . .

30 YEARS AGOT. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor
Entered as second class mail

matter at the postoffice at Crow- News items below were taken 
ell. Texas, May, 1891, under Act from the issue of the Foard Coun

ty News of Friday, Jan. 7, 1921
E. M. Haney was over from 

Vernon Monday in the interest 
of the California State Life ln- 
suranci Co. Mr. Haney is a pro
gressive young fellow and expects 
to increase his insurance business 
in Foard County.

o f  March 3. 1879.
Crowell. Texas. Dec. 28. 1950

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Ft' ARP COUNTY

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year 
Six M> nths

Outside County 
One Year 
Three Months

# 2.00
$1.25

$2.50 
# .75

N C ' v E - A s *  f P ^ C N E C . S  R E P l E C '  O N  
U P O N  '  -  - v - A R A U ' E B  S T A N C ' N G  O R  
» E P .  ’ *  O N  C  ; A N > - f K S C N  F I R M  O R  
C O R P O R A  ON A  C H  V A V  A P P E A R  N T H E  
C O L U M N  > C P  ' ‘ H I S  p * c E R  A L L  B E  G L A D *  
L>  O P R  - P O N  '  r* E  N O T I C E  O FMv I N B O J- "T -O Tt-E AT̂ EN.
T I O N  O F  ' H E  P w S L l S N E R

Let not your heart be troubled: 
ye believe n God. believe also 
in me.— John 14:1.

Whot We Think
tRy Frank Dixon)

Sheriff 1.. D. Campbell reports 
472 registered last week at
his office.

The death «f Mrs. Paul Sink 
occurred at the home here on 
December 23 after a short illness

According to recent figures ob
tained from poultry dealers in 
Foard County, the county has to 
•s red • appi ximately $25,000 

a- revenue front that source dur
ing 1920.

\V. H. and E. A. Dunagan at-
tended the 50th wedding anniver
sary of thiir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Dunagan, at Saddler. 
Texas, on Christmas Day.

Mr. and 
gave a fin

Mrs. L. N. Johnson 
Christmas dinner at

I occasionally am fi*c«'«l with which
G ribblea sit uation in which it '/< 1
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was attended by Henry 
• and family of Crowell.

combined deposits in the 
rowell banks is $800.000. 
ink- it-port the year 1920 
o f the most prosperous in

the history of their business.

Bei.t i IV. stbro.ik and Sheldon 
Kl. ppt-r were here from Truscott
Monday.

Howard Ringgold has recently
soniew'hat in' th« 'tate .»f the lit- returned t«> Crowell after spend-
ter«-«l desk with the a<̂ cumulation inp - «me time in Los Angeles,
and .1«Ids ainti en la everal days Calif.
or wet infinished u >rk. The re- — o—
suit 11sualiy is : hat >u<?h a person Mis.- L««ra Thacker and Alex
IS 111 a cc‘n st ani: state o f mental K ause were guests on New Year’s
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le unknown heirs and 
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Ret. t.nd Mrs. Herman Athey 

and David Gamblin of Amarillo 
spent tlte week end in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F. Athey. and daughter, Martha.

Luther Mallow spent last Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Delniar 
MvBoath and children of Thalia.

Rev. and Mrs. Rufus Nalls and 
children. Melton Larry and George 
of Benjamin visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler 
and family Sunday afternoon.

M.~. C. II. Athey o f Crowell is 
visiting in the home o f her son. 
Moiuoe Athey, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clois Orr and 
d:. Lighter. Betty, o f Margaret 
spent last Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Blake McDaniel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson 
a 1 children, Hilly. Dale and Kay. 
spent the Christinas holidays with 
Mr- John-on's mother, Mrs. D. H. 
Anderson, and Mr. Johnson's fath
er. L. E. Johnson, both of Perry- 
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Beam 
■f Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Athey ami 
daughter. Martha, spent last Mon
day in Quanah.

Billie Jean Love and Pauline 
Wheeler were week end visitors in 
Vernon. They attended the quai- 
teily conference of the Free Will 
Baptist Church there.

Luther Marlow visited his moth
er. Mrs. J N. Marlow, of Crowell 
last Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake McDaniel 
spent last Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Callaway and children 
o f Crowell.

Mi. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
children of Truscott. George Myers 

f Truscott spent last Monday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jim IVeatherred.

Martha Athey spent Saturday 
with Mis- Helen Rihhle of Crowell.

Dallas Marlow of Altus. Okla.. 
visited part o f last week with 
Luther Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Frasier and 
children of Vera spent la<t Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim IVeath- 
erred.

Paulin« Wheeler and Billie Love 
visit««! Leta Merl Scott of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar of 
Parnpa spent last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Pittman and 
«laughter. Betty, of Weatherford 
spent Christmas day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Welch and children, 
Dot. and Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sherwood 
,.f Crosbyton spent Christmas day 
with their daughter. Mrs. Kenneth 
Halbert, and family. Mrs. Halbert 
:.i'«l children accompanied them to 
Crosbyton. They returned home 
Friday.

Mr. and Mis. J. L. Farrar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farrar spent 
last Sunday with W. A. Patt<rn 
a 1 daughters. Alma and Truda.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton and 
-, . pi*i. of Colleg« Station and 
W. \. Patton and daughters, Al
ma and Truda. of Crowell spent
la-t M- • .lay with Mr. and Mr*. J.

sons o f Crowell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fergeson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McLain 
«pent Christmas day with Mi's. J. 
M. Chilcoat o f Truscott.

Mr. and Mi's. Shorty Pope and 
children of McKinney spent from 
Saturday until Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Dan
iels, and children, Billy and Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Doyle of 
Crosbyton visited in the home 
«>f Mr. ami Mrs. C. C. Daniels and 
family Monday night.

Mrs. John Daniels spent the 
week end visiting relatives in 
Ringling, Okla.
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" \ Cert. No. 30-579, issue«l to 
the Texas and New Orleans Ry. 
Co., and patented to B. H. Kpper- 
-on, assignee, on July 20, 1875, 
by Bat. No. 97, Vol. 24;

Plaintiff- allege that each and 
all the parties to the suit are 

¡aiming under Hascal A. Hogel, 
a a common source o f Title.

1 -sued this the 3rd day o f Jan
uary, 1961.

Given under my hand and seal 
««I -aid Court, at office in Crow
'll, Texas, this the 3rd day of 
January A. D„ 1951.

FERN McKOWN,
Clerk, District Court, Foard 
County, Texas.

(SEAL) 21-4 tcThe H« »over Commission gave
s,trvr7 fal,'h« '.V] ^ * Ce " f A e One of the difficult things toi>  >t the adoption of its effic- understand about our form of 
lency management plans when it government is that very oftem 
d.sclose«! that one government bu- when a man has proven himself a 
.«■au had on hand enough electric failure in everything else he gets
light bulbs to la-t 93 years. This, into politics, and because he hap-
incidentally is only one of th«' pens to be a good vote getter he 

runny thing- the commis-ion is elected and proceeds at once to 
d,SCOVPred Pass laws for the regulation and

7----------  „ conduct of business that he doesn't
Sixty years ago but, «>ne family krn.w the first thing about, and

own » yv.ora* J ? ff ,'nou* ,> to whieh would go broke under hisown a horse and buggy. Today,: own management.
the family that does not own ___  n
some kind of a caf is the excep- Profanity is the least convincing 
* 1 n' form of emphasis.

and Mrs. Dillard Howard 
w. i. visitor- in Haskell Sunday.

Mr-. U. C. Rader. Mrs. Ota Ken. 
n r  anil Mr. and Mis. Clyde Rus
sell, ¿.II of Crowell, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller Radei Sunday.

Mr. an<! Mrs. Lester Myers of 
Littlefield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Myers and son, Robert Les, 
;«n«l other relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Darnell 
and daughter of Decatur spent 
the Christmas holidays in the home 

f her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Traweek. Mrs. Darnell underwent 
an operation while she was here. 
Sh« was brought from the hospital 
Sun«lay to the home of her parents 
where she is reported to he re
covering fine. Mr. Darnell return- 
ed to Decatur Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Barker of 
Gilliland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daniels and 
on. I)« xter, left Monday morning 

for Dalhart where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Thompson 
and children spent Christmas with 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Farri-, and family of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shook and 
son, Glen Stanley, Mrs. Lee Le- 
fevre and Fate McDougle spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Jim Shook 
of near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Canup of Quanah. They also vis
ited Mrs. G. M. Canup in the hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rader and 
daughter, Gail, spent Christmas 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lewis of
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader and

R iv e r s id e
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and
and

The nation's railroads report an 
accident reduction of 28 per cent 
in the last ten years. The record 
is a suggestion to motor car driv
ers whose accident toll seems to 
be headed in the other direction.

Mr. ami Mis. Dave Shultz 
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Ray Pyle o f Vernon.

Mr. and .Mrs. C liff Cribbs and 
son left Friday for their home at 
Petersburg, after having visited 
iiis parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Cribbs. and Veda.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Speer and 
s«>n. Wells, o f Olney spent Sunday 
and M tiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cap Adkins and mother.

Mr. and Mr-. Walter Carr of 
Rayland spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Bradford.

Mr. and Mis. Dave Kamp have 
returned to Houston after a visit 
with hei brother and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Kuehn.

Pfc. Aubrey Schroeder returned 
to his base at Lowry Field, Den
ver, Colo., after a ten-day leave 
spent with his father, Kwald 
Schroeder, and Mrs. Schroeder 
and other relatives.

Mr-«. R. A. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Richardson o f Norman, 
Okla.. visited their son and broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Miller, Friday morning. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ma- 
chae.

Dr. J. 11. Barnebee Jr. o f Crow
ell was called to see Ira Tole 
Wednesday, who is ill.

R. N. Swan was returned home 
from a Vernon hospital Saturday, 
where he had been the past four 
days with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tillery and 
daughters o f South Vernon visited 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Cribbs, atui Veda.

Bennie Lou Hopkins left Mon
day for Abilene where she will 
enroll in ACC for the next term. 
She was accompanied by her broth
er. Jimmy, and J. C. King o f White 
City.

H. H. Hopkins returned Wed
nesday from Roscoe where he vis
ited his brother, Dave, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
spent Sunday night with her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. Call Haseloff, 
o f Lockett.

W. L. Mussetter left for his 
home in St. Louis, Mo., after 
spending a week with his mother 
and sister, Mrs. W. A. Mussetter, 
and Mis. John S. Ray.

Antone Kajs and sons. Antone 
Jr. and Eugene, and daughter. 
Evelyn, -pent several days the 
past week with relatives near Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joiinie Matus and 
soli- visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Petrus of Harrold awhile Saturday
night.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Johnie 
Jokel Thursday, a boy.

Kay, Judith and Frankie Cribbs 
visited with their uncle and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. llerschell But- 
ler, o f Chillicothe Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Bradford returned 
home Saturday from a few «lays 
visit with her mother. Mrs. R. A.* 
Miller, o f Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas 
of Canadian spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday with her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
Phil returned Sunday from a t< »- 
day visit with his brother, Willie 
Johnson, and wife of New Or
leans. I.a.. and Pvt. Morris John
son of Fort Hood.

Mrs. Anton Kajs left Sunday 
for Corpus Chri=ti to attend fu
neral services for her brother, 
Frank Havelka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hopkins were 
dinner guests o f the Oliver Hol
lands of Lockett Sunday.

Mr- A. W. Keller, Mrs. Bert 
Mathews and daughter. Norma 
Jean, of Crowell were dinner1 
gue-ts of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller 
Wednesday. Mrs. Willie McWil
liams and sister, Ellen Huskey, of 
Crowell were guests in the Miller 
home that afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Machac 
Sr. and daughters of Crowell spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Machac Jr.

Robert Matus spent the week 
end with relativ.es at Bomarton.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Kasperik 
and son, Stanley, have returned 
to Austin after spending the past 
week with his mother, Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder, and Mr. Schroeder.

Guests in the Henry Bice home 
on New Year’ s Day were Mr. and 
Mrs. Janies Bice and Mesdames 
Lillie Johnson and daughter and 
Genevieve Tucker and sons, all of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and 
son« of Wichita Falls visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Flank Ward, 
a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Copeland 
and family of Lingo, N. M., spent 
last week with her father. Bud 
Gray, and Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward of 
Chillicothe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T, L. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Tole Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
spent Sunday visiting in Altus, 
Okla.

Guests in the Charley Gray 
home New Year’s Day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Gray and baby, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Tolar, all of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gray 
and family and Bud Gray o f Lock

ett
Mrs. Bob Simmonds and son,

Charles, were dinner guest»« o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Taylor Sunday. 

1 Visitors in the afternoon were 
Mrs. U. S. Davis and Miss Myrtie 
McCroakey and mother, all of 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper 
have returned to Sudan where they 
teach, and Mary Ray Ayers to 

! Texas Tech of Lubbock after vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ayers the 

: past two weeks.
Mrs. Joe Ward and baby o f Abi

lene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Bradford, awhile Sunday 
night.

Mr. aiul Mrs. S. B. Farrar went 
to Dallas Friday where Mr. Farrar 
received a medical checkup.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins were 
in Wichita Falls Friday where Mr. 
Adkins received medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
| o f Knox City visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford, awhile 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuliss Farrar and 
family and Jim Farrar o f Brown
field spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and family.

T R U S C O T T
E L B A  J O Y C E  C A D D E L L

• •
Mis- Vandolyn Browning of 

Denton spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. V. W. 
Browning.

Mr. and Mis. H. A. Smith spent 
Christmas with their son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mis. Billy Smith and 
baby, o f Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burton of 
Breckenridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Earp o f Pyote visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Killion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Browning 
an«l daughter, Vandolyn, visited 
in Winnsboro during the holi«lays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
visited their «laughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Wright, 
of Borger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Magee o f 
Crowell visited in the H. A. Smith 
home one night last week.

The infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hardin is ill with an ear 
infection.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Killion 
spi-nt the holidays in Breckenridge 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Witherspoon 
are the proud parents of a new 
daughter, Linda Joyce. She ar
rived Dec. 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Alexander 
of Roanoke spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Gillespie 
and baby o f Lamesa spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hub Gillespie, and other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
baby o f Vernon spent Christmas 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Chowning 
of Ackerly visited relatives here 
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Whitaker 
o f Tahoka spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins re- 
turned from San Angelo recently. 
Mr. Blevins was ill in the hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
and daughters o f San Angelo 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T>. Carroll and 
daughters o f  Abilene .-»pent Christ
mas with her father. George My
ers. and other relatives.

Mis. Leon Taylor and Mrs. Bud 
Myers and sons .-pent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. B. Morrow and family o f Clar- 
endon. They also attended a fam
ily reunion in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira B. 
Morrow, o f Wellington on Christ
mas day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Tapp o f 
Willow, Okla., spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and <JIrs. 
T. P. Tapp and Mr. and Mrs. IV. 
IV. Walker.

Miss Mary C. Smith o f  Odell 
spent th<* holidays with Mr. and 
Mrs. IV. W. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Davidson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davidson and 
baby of Lubbock spent the Christ
mas holidays with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pcd Davidson, and 
their sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt Bryant, and daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Glidewcll o f 
North Carolina, Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Glidewcll and sons o f Orange, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Shook and daugh
ters of Borger, Bub Glidewell o f 
F'ort Worth and Misses Billye and 
Carol Lindsey o f Dallas spent 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Glidewell.

Pierce McMurty of Willow, 
Okla., spent the holidays with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. Tapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie 
and Bob spent Christmas day in 
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Hennen and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Arp and 
children o f Brownfield spent 
Christmas with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Haynie 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ta’pp o f 
Willow, Okla., and Johnny Tapp 
of West Plains, Mo., spent Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. P. Tapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woods and 
daughters o f Fort Worth spent 
Christmas with their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Odell Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Bul
lion o f Lamesa spent Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and M rs.1 
John Bullion, and other relatives.

Those visiting over the holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Traweek« 
and children were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Pratt o f  San Angelo, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Haynes o f  San 
Angelo and Oscar Boykin of Long
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Insurance Protects You —
And the Other Fellow. . .
Accidents are often the fault of neither party- 

and adequate insurance is the protection that stands 
between both of you and financial loss in replacement 
or repairs to damaged property. It is needlessly hat. 
ardous to drive your car uninsured.

We can write insurance for your car, on your 
house and business or to protect you from accident 
and protect your family in the event of your death I 
Why delay longer?— Protect yourself now!

Hughston Insurance Agency

Beach, Calif.
Miss P«'ggy Traweek and Oscar 

Boykin spent two days in Albany 
with his relatives.

Mrs. Rex Traweek visited her 
mother in Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Hord spent 
Sunday in Stamford with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kennedy. They spent 
Monday in Spur with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. IV. M. Hord.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Boykin of 
Grand Prairie spent Friday and 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hickman and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Derral Hord and 
sons spent the holidays in New 
Mexico.

Mi-s Laverne Boykin of Albany 
spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hickman. They return- J 
ed to Albany with her to spend a! 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langston 
o f Borger spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Traweek. They! 
also spent Christmas day with 
them. Others that spent Christmas , 
day with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Tra-i 
week were: Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Rutherford and family o f  Gilli
land, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Owens and 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Owens, 
all o f Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. Harry j 
Traweek and children o f Crow ell,1 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Traweek and 
baby o f Spur, Mr. and Mrs. Coot 
Callaway and children o f Crowell, | 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens o f Foard 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Traweek 
and family o f Brady and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Traweek and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Zellner Soders 
aiul baby of Lamesa visited re -! 
eently with Mr. and Mrs. John« 
Bullion.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kincaid and* 
«laughter o f I-aredo spent holidays 
with Mrs. Agnes Berg, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. McRoberts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Owens and Pat, Mrs. Ag
nes Berg returned to Laredo with 
the Kincaids to spend a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gordon o f 
i ’a<lucah, Frank Gordon of Wichita 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gordon 
of Matador spent Christmas with 
their mother. Mis. J. L. Bates.

Jack Whitaker spent a few day- 
in the Crowell hospital.

Stall Westbrook is in the Knox 
City hospital.

Sirs. Jack Whitaker and Mrs.
Bruce Eubanks were visitors in 
Vernon Thursday.

Miss Edna Eubanks o f Frederick, 
Okla.. spent Christinas with her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eu
banks.

Mr. and Mis. B. L. Bates spent 
Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Max Burch o f Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Whitaker 
and baby spent the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Haynie and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker.

Mrs. Doris Spivey o f Abilene 
spent Christmas with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Stoker, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blevins

and sons o f  Fort W o r t h '¡ ¡J  
Christmas with their p a re n ts '«  
and Mrs. IV. T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn SttJfS 
and family o f Odessa visited * * *  
and Mrs. J. R. Spivey d u r in g «  
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers i 
children and George Myers ! 
Christmas day in Foard City 
Mr. aiul Mrs. James W’eatherrtM 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Looney j|  au 
babies visited his mother. Mis. 1  S. 
L. Looney, o f Dublin Christmjj f c 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Abbott «■ §  
San Angelo spent the holidays u-M 
Mr. and Mrs. George Solomon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Abbott A  fct 
San Angelo spent the hoIidr^| 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpkjp

Symptom« of Distress Ariiing fro-
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS acid 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer

Over four million bottle« o f  the Wnu* 
T keatmcnt have t>een »old for r«-l»ef i 
symptom!« of distre« arising from Stomao 
and DaeSaw l Ulcer* due to Kacnt Adi. 
Peer INC**tie«. Sear or Upset Stonua . 
Gaeelneee, Heartburn, SleepleunMi. etc. 
due to Kaceca Add. Aik for "Mrillafi 
SSeti ate»» which fully explain« this ruoav 
Sblo home treatment—free at
l l t l l l l l lM M I II I I I I I t l t l l lM llt llM llll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i ,

WATCHES
R E P A IR E D

eipertiy^ ^ uccurrtid

IM

Iti

RELY ON US

Whenever your watch is in need 
of adjustments or repairs, you 
can always rely on us for the 
best. Our service is complete 
in every respect, and our every 
facility is your assurance of 
satisfaction. Next time bring 
your watch here. We know 
you’ ll be pleased with what we 
have to offer.

Dixon's Jewelry
IIM IM IIIIM IIM IIIIIIIIIIItlllM IIM IIIIIM IIIIIM IIM IlIH lI llW

HI - WAY MARKET
FLOUR Light Crust 25 lbs. $ 189

PORK CHOPS E  55«
SUGAR 10 Pounds 8&
JUNGES*

GRAHAM CRACKERS Ink 28«
C H IP  C H O C O L A T E

COOKIES Box 2 »
TREND  ̂ Boxes 3 6 i

JELLY Bama No. 10 can $ 1 3 9
J E W E L L

SHORTENING 3 k .  79«
GEORGE AN D  ED
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P E R S O tW lS

fFor hospitalization, see Bill 
rter.

Ernest Crosnoe o f Lubbock ai
ded the funeral o f Mrs. C. T. 
isdom on Saturday, Dec. 23.

"  I
Bob Edwards, student at Mid

stern University in Wichita 
11s, spent the holidays at home. 

— — - ' ' ■
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Thurman 
Dallas were Christmas visitors 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim j 

iving.

For hospitalization, see Bill 
Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ribble spent 
the Christmas holidays with rela
tives in Dallas.

Miss Shirley Burns o f Dallas 
visited over the week end in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cook 
and son, Billy, o f Lubbock visited 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Ewing Christmas week.

I am buying hatching eggs Qn 
Saturday, January 13. Heavy 
breeds preferable. —  Moyer Pro
duce.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dickerson j 
' Abilene visited friends and rel-| 

lives in Crowell during the holi- j
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dunagan 

spent Christmas in Dallas visiting 
W. H. Dunagan and family and 
other relatives.

F. L. Ballard, student at Texas 
ch, Lubbock, spent the holidays
th his parents, 
wis Ballard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones of 
Mr. and Mrs. | the Fergeson Rexall Drug spent 

Christmas with her parents and 
other relatives in Athens.

I am buying hatching eggs on 
turday, January 13. Heavy 
eeds preferable. —  Moyer Pro
ice.

Mrs. T. L. Hughston returned 
Wednesday from Quanah where

or several
he was in tl)p Quanah Hospital 

days.

j Mrs. Everett Jackson and son, 
,anny, o f Wichita, Kansas, were 
lere last week visiting Mrs. Jaek- 
>n’s mother, Mrs. J. W. Owens, 

®f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee vis
ited over Christmas in the home 
o f their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Magee, and son in 
Pam pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Grimes and 
children o f Quemado visited in 
the home of Mrs. Grimes’ parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, during 
the holidays.

• Mr. and Mrs. Claude Donaldson 
nd daughter, Jane, o f Tahoka, 
«ere guests in thè home of Mr. i 
nd Mrs. N. J. Roberts on Christ- 
as Ève.

Mrs. G. G. Mills visited through 
the holidays in the home o f her 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Brown, and family in 
Wichita Falls.

For hospitalisation, see Bill
Carter.

Mrs. M. J. Girsch spent the 
Christmas holidays with relatives 
in Hico.

Mrs. R. K. Lanyon and son, 
Ken, of Amarillo spent the Christ
mas holidays visiting with rela
tives in Crowell.

I am buying hatching eggs on 
Saturday, January 13. Heavy 
breeds preferable. —  Moyer Pro
duce.

Mrs. J. T. Furgason and Mrs. 
Zelma Hulse and son, James Ray, 
spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gibson and family o f Ros
well, N. M.

Mrs. Carrie Hart returned last 
Tuesday from Stephenville where 
she visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hart, her son and daughter-in- i 
law.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordie Johnson 
o f Unadilla, Nebr., spent the 
Christmas holidays here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. John
son, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason 
and Mrs. J. T. Hughston spent 
Christmas Day in Sweetwater at
tending the Kerniit-Wharton foot- j 
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allan Bev-| 
erly o f Denver, Colo., visited last 
week in the homes o f Mr. Bever
ly’s brother, A. Y. and J. R., and 
their wives.

R. L. Ballard, senior at Hardin- 
immons University in Abilene, 
pent the holidays here with his 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
allard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Callaway 
went to McKinney Tuesday where 
Mr. Callaway will receive further 
medical aid for an injured knee 
suffered several months ago.

Mrs. Edith Wilson o f Mt. Pleas- 
nt and Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Penickl 
f  Tulia were here last Thursday 
¡siting Mr. and Mrs. Bert Math- 
ws and Mrs. A. W. Keller.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Luciana 
o f Lodi, New Jersey, spent the 
Christmas holidays here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hou
ston White.

E. W. Kidd Jr., who attends' 
lidwestern University in Wichita 
alls, spent the Christmas vaca- 

ion in the home of his parents, 
A t. and Mrs. E. W. Kidd.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hinds who 
live on their farm near Morton, 
spent a few days here visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
McLaughlin during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wallace 
and small daughter, Paulette, o f 
Fort Worth spent Christmas with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens of 
Colorado City visited over the 
week end in the home o f Mrs. 
Stevens’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Gobin, and family.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

Mrs. Stella Brooks o f Mineral 
Wells left Thursday for a visit 
in the home of a son, Horace 
Brooks, and family o f McLean, 
after having spent Christmas in 
the home o f  her son, Claude 
Brooks, and family here.

Misses Marian and Mari
lyn Hays o f Snyder spent the 
Christmas vacation in the home 
o f their mother, Mrs. Henry Hays, 
and family.

Mrs. Belle McKown returned 
last week from Port Neches, Texas, 
where she spent Christmas in the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Waehsmuth, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Roy and 
Mrs. P. P. Cooper returned to their 
home in Amarillo Monday o f last 
week after spending Christmas 
with relatives in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Alverson Miss Helen Ruth Marts of Dal- 
o f Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Roy las visited through the Christmas 
Ownbey and children o f Seminole holidays in the home o f her grand- 
spent Christmas with their par- parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Weather- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ownbey. all, and family.

BARGAIN RATES ON DAIUES 
WILL BE WITHBRAWN JAN. 10
Take Advantage of the Following Fall Bargain 
Rates. LET US SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 1 year. . . . . . $13.95
DAILY, without Sunday..........................$12.60

Wichita Falls Record-News, 1 year. . . . . . . . $9.75
Wichita Falls Daily Times, 1 year. . . . . . . $9.75
Dallas Morning News (Reg. Price). . . . . . $18.00

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
In Foafd and Adjoining Counties, 1 year. .$2.00 
Outside Foard and Adjoining Counties, 1 yr. $2.50

Watch the expiration date on your Foard Coun
ty News and renew your subscription promptly. 
Higher newsprint prices and operating expenses 
make prompt renewal of subscriptions very impor
tant at this time.

The Foard County News
All Renewals and New Subscriptions Appreciated

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Thomson 
of Paducah spent Christmas with 
relatives and friends here.

Henry Fergeson left today for 
San Antonio where he will spend 
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunt of Chi
cago, III., visited relatives and 
friends in Crowell through the 
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown spent 
Christmas with Mrs. Brown par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Deeb, in 
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Burleson 
and children, Rita Ann, Jim and 
Kim, o f Lubbock were guests 
Christmas Eve night in the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Bert Math
ews, and family.

Mrs. J. L. Kincheloc returned 
home Christmas Day from a visit 
with her niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Moore, and chil
dren of Lawton, Okla. They came 
home with her and spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Miller and 
daughter, Miss Freida Miller, of 
Childress visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calvin on 
New Year’s Day.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
moved to Knox City on Saturday, 
Dec. 23, where they will make 
their future home. Mr. Owens has 
opened an automobile parts busi
ness in that city.

Mrs. Harvey Turnbough and 
daughter, JoAnn, of Lubbock were 
Christmas visitors in the home of 
their parents and grandparents. 
Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sanders 
and baby daughter o f Fort Worth 
spent the Christmas holidays vis
iting in the home o f Mr. Sanders’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen San
ders, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde James and 
three daughters, June, Cathy and 
Janice, o f Grand Falls were here 
during the holidays visiting Mrs. 
James’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Minyard.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughters, Doris Jean and 
Faith LaVoy, leturned over the 
week end after spending the holi
days in Eastern Oklahoma and 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway 
received a message Monday telling 
o f the sudden death o f Mr. Calla
way’s brother, Jesse Callaway, 
which occurred in Wylie. They left 
Tuesday morning for Wylie.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cavin, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cavin of Wichita Falls, visited 
over the week end in the home of 
another son, Rev. Burl Cavin, and 
wife o f Austin.

Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes took 
his son, Hugh Haynes, to Abilene 
Monday. He was en route to 
Georgetown where he attends 
Southwestern University. Rev. 
Haynes returned Monday evening.

Mrs. Kenneth Walsh has re
turned to her home in Ames. Iowa, 
after having been in Houston at 
the bedside o f her brother, Robert 
Thompson, and in Crowell for 
funeral services following his pass
ing on Dec. 23.

Bill Klepper spent Friday and 
Saturday visiting in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Brown o f 
Fort Worth visited relatives here 
during Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. McConnell 
of Floresville, Texas, were guests 
of Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Owens in 
Margaret during the holidays.

Mrs. Veia Brooks and Billy 
Edgin o f Tolar spent Christmas 
with their brother, Henry Edgin, 
and family and Mrs. J. R. Edgin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ruck
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lawhon 
of Wichita Falls spent last week 
end with her mother, Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, anil her brother, R. L. 
Walling, and family in the Vivian 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roark of 
Waco spent the holidays here vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K. Edwards o f Crowell and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Roark o f Cottle 
County. |

Mrs. G. C. Walker, Mrs. E. S. 
Haggard and daughter. Miss Isa
bel Haggard, o f Dallas visited last 
week in the home o f their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. S. S. Bell, and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole and 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Calvin and 
family of Crowell and other rela
tives from Quanah visited in the 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Mc
Kown and family in Memphis on 
Christmas day.

Cpl. and Mrs. Win. H. Irvin 
have returned to their home in 
San Antonio, following a three- 
weeks visit in the home o f Cpl. 
Irvin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gra
dy Magee.

Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Roberts and 
Miss Leona Young visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Finney o f Plainview and 
Mrs. Bess Cope o f Lubbock on 
Tuesday after Christmas. Miss 
Young returned to Dallas from 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens 
and daughter, Carol, o f Wilbarger 
County were here last Thursday 
visiting Mr. Owens’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Owens, and other 
relatives.

Sgt. Paul Gobin arrived in To
kyo, Japan, on Dee. 23. according 
to information received here by 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Gobin. Sgt. Gohin’s wife and baby 
are living in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cribble 
and Mrs. Pete Holcombe returned 
la.-t week from Pampa where they 
visited through the Christmas hol
idays in the home of their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. C. W. Henry, 
and family.

Supt. I. T. Graves o f Floydada 
and Supt. Grady Graves o f Crow
ell left Wednesday for Austin 
where they will attend an Admin
istrative Conference of School o f
ficials which convenes in that city 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Pat McDaniel Jr. o f Decatur 
spent the Christmas holidays with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
McDaniel Sr., o f Paducah, and 
Ids sister. Mrs. Gordon Erwin, 
and family and his grandmother, 
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, and other 
relatives o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapel o f 
Boiger have returned to Crowell 
after having spent the holidays in 
their home. They are visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Chapel’s brother, 
Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll and 
small daughter, .Jana Denise, of 
Amarillo visited during the holi
days here with Mrs. Carroll's 
grandfather, J. H. Carter, and 
her aunt, Mrs. J. R. Edgin, and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
and children, Leon and Joyce 
Ann, o f Elkins, Ark., visited then- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mor
gan and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Bor- 
chardt, during the Christmas holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell B. Smith 
and small son. Stonewall Haskell, 
o f Las Cruces, N. M., »pent Christ
mas here with Mrs. Smith’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. S. J. 
Fprgeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Fer
geson o f Santa Fe, N. M., spent 
a few days here last week visiting 1 
in the home o f his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Karl ten Brink, 
and also with his father, H. E. 
Fergeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thomson 
and two children, Jill and Jackie, 
arrived in Paducah Monday night 
from Aukland, New Zealand, 
where they have been visiting in 
the home o f Mrs. Thomson’s par
ents for several months.

Ret. Kenneth Greening, who has 
been stationed at Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo., spent Christmas witn 
his mother, Mrs. Herman Green
ing. He returned to Fort Riley, 
Kansas, where he has been trans
ferred.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Greener of 
Pep met their daughter, Mrs. Joe 
Spencer, and 3 children, Joe Jr., 
Barbara and Catherine Ann, here 
Sunday, who have been in Ta
coma, Wash., for several years. 
Mrs. Spencer and children will 
visit in the home o f  Mr. Spencer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Spen
cer, several days before going to 
Pep for a visit with her parents. 
Her husband is stationed in Ger
many.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Billington 
and daughters. Miss Gloria and 
Mrs. Tim Thomas, and small son. 
Tim Jr., o f Fort Worth spent sev
eral days visiting relatives here 
during Christmas. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Billing- 
ton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Owens.

Mrs. Mayme Dragoo and broth
er, Robert Standlee, of Cameron, 
Texas, and Mrs. L. S. Davidson 
and son, Wayne, o f Houston visited 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Bryson, and cousins. 
Mrs. E. A. Dunagan and C. R. 
Bryson, and families during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Lefevre 
of Roaring Springs were here the 
first part o f the week visiting Mrs. 
Lefevre’s brother, Jeff Bruce, and 
family. They also visited Elzie 
Lefevre and family in Vernon and 
other relatives and friends in the 
Foard City community.

Mrs. J. T. Mulkey o f Chillicothe 
and her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Beverly, o f New- York 
and Mrs. Ethel Baine and two 
daughters. Misses Ethel and Cath
erine, >ef Dallas were here on Sat
urday, Dec. 23, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Hughston and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
Jr. and children, Tommy and San
dy, left Sunday morning for San 
Angelo where they will make their 
home. They were here through 
the holidays in the homes o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Thompson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crews had 
as Christmas guests in their home, 
their children and their families: 

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crews and 
daughter, Mary Margaret, o f East 

j Columbia, Miss Mary Sam Crews 
j o f Houston and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
I Crews Jr. and three children o f 
Midland.

Mrs. Rose K. Gordon and young 
' nephew, Jimmy Davidson, o f Pan
handle, were week end guests in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Magee. They left Sunday evening 
for Wewoka, Okla., where they 
will spend a few days, then go 
on to Corpus Christi for a longer 
stay.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 
AUTO LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 O ffice  North Side Square

At Rialto Theatre, January 7 and 8. ZaSu Pitt«, a« an army 
*nir*e, ha« plenty to wring her hand* about in Univer«al-ln- 
ternational'« laugh-fe«t, ’ ’Franci*.” Not only mu»t »he care for 
a soldier, Donald O'Conner, who in*i»t> he know« a talking mule, 
hut lovely Patricia Medina turn* up and imped« t her patient'« 
“ recovery.”

CARD OF THANKS
To our many kind friend? and 

neighbors, we wish to express our 
most sincere thanks for their 
many kind deeds extended to us 
during our dark hour o f sorrow. 
We were also grateful for the 
beautiful floral offerings, and we 
would especially like to thank the 
Johnson boys, Dr. Clark and the 
nurses at the Foard County Hos
pital.

The Family o f L. R. Werley.

CARD OF THANKS
We express our grateful thanks 

and deep appreciation to the 
friends who ministered to us and 
our loved one so faithfully. The 
kind words, the food, the flower* 
and each deed of neighhorliness 
will ever be cherished by us. May 
God bless you.

The Caddells.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to say a grateful 

"Thank you" to each friend and 
neighbor who so kindly ministered 
to us at the passing o f our loved 
one. The flower's, the food sent 
in, and every word spoken and 
deed done are all deeply appreci
ated by us. We ask God’s blessing- 
upon each o f VTUi.

Relatives o f Robert Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts had 
r.s guests for Christmas their sons 
and families: Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
R ! ■ rt- and family o f Fort Worth, 
Dr. ami Mrs. T. It. Roberts of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Roberts 
Jr. o f Dallas. Miss Leona Young, 
sister o f Mrs. Roberts, o f the Dal
las Morning News, also spent sev
eral days in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Berna and 
Mrs. I>. W. Clink o f Houston were 
Christmas guests in the home of 
Mrs. Berna’* sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson. 
Mrs. R. L. Leonard, a sister of 
Mrs. Berna and Mrs. Fergeson, 
who had been visiting here for 
some time, returned home with 
them.

Mrs. Henry Ross ha- returned 
from Dallas where she has been 
for several weeks with her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. S. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith are the parents of a 
baby son. Samuel Jeff, who was 
born on Dec. 19. Mr. Ross and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser and 
daughter, Patricia, spent the week 
end there and Mrs. Ross returned 
home with them. Mrs. Smith is 
the former Miss Rebecca Ross.

Reports from the bedside o f  
Mrs. J. A. Stovall, who submitted 
to an operation in the John Sealy 
Hospital in Galveston recently, in
dicate she is making improve
ment. Mr. Stovall is in Galveston 
with her.

Miss Alyne Lanier o f Bakers
field. Calif., visited during the 
Christmas holidays in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
I.anier Sr. Other guests in the 
Lanier home were Miss Joline 
Lanier of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Laniei a: d «on, Bobby, and 
Mr. and Mis. Granville Lanier 
of Amarillo.

Fertilizer Under 
Cotton Pays Dividends

When piroperly used, fertilizer
under cotton doesn’t cost; it pays.
This fact is show. by the results
of 1950 cottiDii f e r t i l i z e r  d e m o n 
«nations.

To emphasiize the point, M. K.
Thornton. agi ¡ c u l t u r a l  c h e m i s t  f o r
the Texa- A. & M. Extension Scr
vice, cites fly a n  example demon-
strations t•on<iucted la-t year in
Guadalupe COunty unde r the s u -
pervision < t B. N.
Rector. R. • ports that Mun-
n  S.-hulu 1 • Kir.g«bury made
over one a r.c! "i e-half bales or
cotton per a c r •i ; art o f  his for-
tilizer den 

On a r> • that wa n >t ferti
1 izc« St r 1 ». gt obtained a yield
of fill) p o iund- o f lint cotton per
acre. He . ... j  yield o f  7 8 5
pounds fr o m a plot which was
fertilized 'kV it.i-• 2 0 0  pounds o f  1 6 -
20-0 at l ilanting t;m and side
dressed w, 100 pounds o f the
-anie ferti: i ;r -r when th. cotton
wa- about kn.. h ig h .  Other p l o t s
in the <leme nstration which re-
reived differ « t amounts of fer-
tilizer gave yield? that ranged be
tween the high jib.,vc and the low 
received whe no fertilizer was 
applied.

Figuring thai 16-20-0 fertilizer 
costs not more than 84 per hun
dred, the ci-st of the three sacks 
o f fertilize aj rhed was $12. The 
increase of 175 pound- of lint 
obtained by feitilizing was worth 
about $70. figuring the price of 
cotton at 40 cents a pound. There
fore, Schubcri - increased income 
over the cost o f fertilizer was 
about $58.

The lowest increase obtained 
was 30 pounds o f lint from apply
ing 100 pounds Ot 5-10-5 at plant
ing time. Thornton points out, 
however, that this gave a return 
o f about $21 on an investment of 
$2.50 for fertilizer.

I
T  U  C

tO W  O P E N !
n  a  in  u  n  in  nT H E K U  U N D • U r

111 North Main

Featuring

Steaks -  Hamburgers -  Chili
Complete Sandwich, Breakfast and

Short Order Menu

Drop by and see us— it will be a pleasure
to serve you!

- Margaret .Jefferson
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GREATEST OF ALL "ISMS 1 
MISSING— AMERICANISM

What's Fascism*
Or for that matter, what’s com

munism, nazism. socialism, or any 
o f  the other numerous “ isms” ? 
Verbal answers on these matters 
don’t always come quickly, hut 
there is always material in libraries 
to explain the preceding.

All o f the “ ism.-»,”  save the 
greatest "ism”  of all, has its doc
trine. its policy, down in black 
and white. But’ what’s American 
ism?

Is there a written account any
where o f Americanism? Who real
ly kr ws o f what this consists?
If evolutio the basic
pioneer inception o f democracy.

HAVE THOSE FENDERS 
R E P A IR E D  HERE/

! X T i

Tho»e beautiful »tream line ef
fect» require the mo*t consum
mate »kill in restoring after the 
»mash. If we do the work you'd 
never think the car wat injured.
TRY US!

VERNON TEXAS

______________D I T T Y  B A R K C R .  D O B S H  A • • ▼ O H
_______ ___________________________________ M A N I A  » P E A R S

_____ _________________________  D U B T C R  L A D U I V
_ ___________________  P E G G Y  W E A V E R
_______________________________ __________________I L D A  C A D D E L L
__ _______________________________________________  G U E S S  W H O  ?

M A R C IA  K I N C A I D  
M A R T H A  O H R  

N O R M A  M A T H E W S  
D O N  G O D IN

_________________  J A M E S  D E N T O N
M A R Y  A L I C E  R A D E R  

T O D D  * V A  R A E  G K A S L I N .  J I M M Y  W O O D S .
K E N N E T H  F O X  A N D  J E A N  W H I T B Y  

A B E  R O I K L L A  A U T R Y .  M I L D R C O  T A M P L E N  
_____________ ________ M R S .  L E W I S  S L O A N

thus also Americanism, will future 
generations even know that they 
lave stepped o ff  the road of Amer

icanism?
During tire past month, there 

have been various attempts and 
efforts to explain this liberal, plain 
spoken government of the indi
vidual. known as Americanism. 
-The Primer for Americans”  ap
peared recently in an issue of the 
Dallas Morning News telling in 
simple language the basic founda
tion o f Americanism.

Thus far in the research, this 
is the only factual proof that 
Americanism does consist of ac
tual statements, definite beliefs 
und policies. Another movement 
ha.- emerged, called the Committee 
for Economic Development. How
ever. its main purpose is to teach 
economics o f the United States 
in the public schools of the na
tion. Its ultimate purpose wasn’t 
like the preceding, to define Amer
icanism. The "Declaration o f the 
Universal Human Rights” by the 
United Nations included much of 
the teachings o f  Americans, con
i’. rning the rights o f the individ
ual. However, it too was lacking, 
since it was devoted not only to 
the United States, but to 47 other 
nations as well.

Thus, to repeat, the "Primer 
f i Americans”  is the only con
ception of Americanism that has 
been published, thus far. The bill 
, f rights in the Constitution of 
the U. S. A. does indeed cover 
a wide variety o f material. It is 
basically a part of Americanism. 
But >tiil it doesn’t cover the en
tire situation.

Granted then that the Primer 
is the first to even touch the sub
ject . f Americanism, what next? 
This Primer or something similar 
to -ami' -hould be adopted by the 
Federal government as American
ism Furthermore, this American
ism should not be casually touched 
up< by way of histoiy or govern
ment subjects, but it should have 
it- rightful place in schools as a 
separate subject.

Here the “ argument*rs”  begin,
“ But that isn’t democracy!”  A 
person should believe what he 
wants, when he wants and how 
he wants. You’ll be defeating your
purpose of democracy to have to 
teach it ill schools.’ ’

To believe what you want, when 
you want, and how you want is 
indeed democracy, but is also 
Americanism! That very belief 
should be taught in schools.

The United States o f America 
is a great and wonderful country. 
Our pioneer forefathers struggled 
long and hard, fought bloody bat
tles to retain this democracy for 
us. even unto this generation. In 
this modern life o f “ isms,” Amer
icanism mustn’t be lost in the 
maze. In order to preserve, save, 
and will our inherent right, Amer
icanism must be talked, written 
ami preached daily!

CHRISTMAS ASSEMBLY

Thursday, December 21. CHS 
students and faculty were enter
tained by a Christmas program 
given by nine intermediate girls, 
who sang Christmas carols under 
the direction o f Mrs. Homer Streit 
and were accompanied at the piano 
by Bobbie Abston. The girls who 
-ang were Billye Bell, Billy Mc
Coy. Betty Bartley. Anne Bayless, 
JoAnn Fox, Lena White, Sue Mea- 
son. Frances Kincaid and Judy 
McGregor.

I.ittle Danny Callaway sang 
•Rudolph the Red Nosed Rein
deer”  and merited an encore.

Melba Coker and Geraldine 
Schmittou played several selec
tions on their accordions.

White elephant gifts were given 
to members of the faculty and 
the students.

The program was enjoyed by 
everyone.

I cleaned, mended and fire-proofed.
Responsible for these improve

ments is the school board. Seven-
hundred and ninety-one dollars 
was paid to the Texarkana Scenic
Company at Texarkana. Five hun
dred and twenty-six dollars for the 
curtain and two hundred and six- 

i ty-five dollars for cleaning and 
mending the cyclorama.

Certainly every student is proud 
of these improvements and will 
be only too glad to see that they 
remain in good condition.

SANTA VISITS GYM
We just found out that Santa 

Claus not only brought gifts to 
the CHS students, but to CHS as 
well.

The gymnasium received a nice 
new coat of grey paint on steps 
and bleachers, and a shiny coat 
o f varnish on the floor.

Mr. Graves and the coaches have 
requested that no one play in the 
gym without wearing tennis shoes.

With these new improvements, 
the basketball and volley ball 
teams will be inspired to win.

WHEN COLDS START.. .HERE’S AN
A N T I - H I S T A M I N E  THAT YOU CAN TRUST!

Cold’s distresses 
are stopped 
in many cases 
the first day.

v**oc ««•«

WOHO-S O aiO IN A l INDOOR * 0 0 * 0

JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY

Thursday evening. December 
21 st. CHS Juniors and Seniors 
met at the Community House for 
their annual Christmas party. Jun
iors, Seniors and their guests were 
present with Henry Black, J. W. 
Sollis and Marvin Myers as spon
sors.

The Community House, decor
ated with streamers o f bright pas
tel crepe paper, fresh cedar, and 
balloons, made a festive back
ground for the gala affair. Blue 
flood lights softly lighting the 
band stand made the band the 
central point o f attraction. Music 
for the dances was rendered by 
the -tring band of Tommy Shaw. 
Square dances were called by Bill 
Sledge.

Contests during the evening 
added to the festivities. Prizes 
were given to Raymond Halencak 
and Clovonne McKown, Billy Hal
encak and Sweet Pea Owens for 
being the winners of the jitterhug 
contest. A square dance contest 
between Truscott and Crowell was 
won by Truscott, but prizes were 
giver, to both square dance teams.

As a joke. Sheriff Pete Gohin 
and City Marshall Jefferson made 
a mock arrest o f Buster Laquey. 
For being the surprised victim. 
Buster received a prize.

Square dances, a shoe-grab, 
-chottische, polkas and round 
dances constituted the program 
for the evening. A vocal solo, 
"Tennessee Saturday Night.”  was 
-ung by Billy Halencak after gen
eral request.

This was the first time that 
admission had been charged for 
a junior-senior dance. Students 
felt that the dance was a big suc- 
cess and are hoping for a repiti- 
tion in the near future.

BILLY CATES ENTERS CHS
Another addition to CHS that 

the new year brought along is 
Billy Cates. A good-looking, blond 
haired, blue eyed boy with a touch 
of that yankee accent. Billy came 
to Crowell from Long Beach, 
Calif.

Several years ago Bill’s family 
resided here, with Bill a tiny schol
ar in the first grade. He says he 
has a girl in Long Beach but we’ll 
bet it won’t be long before some 
cute CHS girl sets her cap for 
him.

A few of his favorites are 
shrimp, mystery books and for 
his pet subject, science.

We welcome you back to Crow- 
ill. Billy, and we’ re happy to have 
you as a sophomore at CHS.

NOW IS THE TIME TO:
Check up on yourself as we 

near mid-term.
Write thank-you notes for your 

Christmas presents.
Keep your New Year’s resolu

tions.
Admire the new auditorium cur

tain.
Plan to go to the basketball 

games.
Be kind to those around us.
Give some serious thought about 

after-graduation.
Drive more carefully.
Sign off.

SPORTS IN ISM
Since 1951 came rolling into

the picture, we thought we would 
write a review of aporta o f 1950.

Crowell had a full year in sport« 
in 1950, football, basketball, 
track, tennis, baseball and prob
ably other sports have been avail
able in abundance for all the var
ious seasons o f a sports filled 12 
months.

Football heads the list as the 
first major sport that greets the 
fans every year— not counting the 
basketball games. So we shall go 
back and review the 1950 football 
season.

Crowell had a good season last 
year with five victories and five 
defeats and almost upsetting the 
district winner.

Basketball was more successful 
than football with twenty viztories 
and only three defeats and bag
ging trophies at two tournaments.

Baseball brought another dis
trict trophy to the CHS trophy 
case by defeating Archer City in 
a three-game playoff at the Ver
non Duster ball park.

1950 was Crowell’s initial year 
for track and lacked experience, 
but were barely defeated in a duel 
track meet with Iowa Park. The 
Iowa Park boys went to win the 
district track meet.

In. tennis Crowell captured a 
red ribbon in singles and another 
second in doubles at the Inter
scholastic League meet in Iowa 
Park.

All in all, Crowell had a won
derful sports season in 1950 and 
has already made a good start 
for 1951.
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Hunting and reading are his 
hobbies, but he has a secret ambi
tion to travel. Being 18, Buater 
says, “ If the war keeps up, I may 
have a free ticket abroad.”  A 
large steak with stewed potatoes 
vegetables and a tall glass o f iced 
tea would make up his favorite 
meal.

In the future, he would like to 
be a rancher, or perhaps a flyer. 
In the immediate future, he will 
attend Texas A&M if possible.

SOUTMwfsrs lAoofsr 
UVtSlOCK («POSITION

< 4

SOU*** DANCt TOUHNAMtNT 
TO* SOUTH WfSTtUN CHAMPIONSHIP

R00E0 OPENS FRIDAY, JAN . 26 (B P.M .) 
TWICE D AILY(« 5:8:) THRU SUNDAY. FEB. 4

N « . , r  .  dJ! «♦ H i«  r « « *  Port Wort* Rodeo . . . pro.nlor even*
ol to k,nd 1« Fort WortV, p«l«t,«l Will Pogen Memorial Col.»«om, Profenionelly 
p-o<Leed Gt* mo-ng. packed -.Hi en*ert«,r,mer* end e.cdement B-one riding, 
«leer -reifling. boll riding, cel* -op -g  . unruly rodeo ll.eetoek . . .  top rodeo 
contest«»»! b.g pr.je money cutting horse contest . . beeutllul horse ,no*

jpec.elty act« clo»«i E»e-< performance s di**erent Anything may happan.

Rodto tickets are $1 each, including reserved seat, admission to Stock 
Show gourd, and tar. Mail orders should be addressed to Southwestern 
Exposition j.«J Fat Stock Show, P. O. Box 150, Fort Worth 1, Texas. 
Enclose check or money order. Please specify exact performances desired 
'dates and whether matinee or night).

NEXT YEAR? WHAT?
Next ( hri.itmas you may not have a.s much monev 

to spend as you had this year. Times may be different 
with you— who knows? The smart person today is 
either buying government bonds or starting a savings 
account— to take care of any shifting of financial con
ditions, should they occur. This bank is ready and 
anxious to help you in your financial matters at any 
time. Drop in and we’ll give you any advice we can— 
and willingly.

ŒHDUféifilb itoaiin  Bharat
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

THE NEW YEAR WITH OLD
FACES

Students who were here to see 
the old year out and new year 
in were old and new students of 
CHS. College students were seen 
visiting new year’s day and dur
ing the Christmas holidays. Visit
ing dear ole Crowell High were 
Carol Cato, Charles Bursey, Ron- 
dvn Self, Betty Jo Smith, Clara 
Jones. Mary N’ orman, Clifford 
Ohr, Lon Laquey, Rouse Todd and
F. L. Ballard.

Those who were with us during 
the old year but will be unable 
to be with us much during the new 
year, because the Air Force and 
Navy were seen visiting. In re
cent months, three ex-students of 
Crowell High have joined the U. 
S. Navy. They are Marvin Brisco, 
Ed Thomas and Kenneth Adams. 
Those who are to leave for the 
Navy soon are Ham Tamplen, J. 
P. Bartley, James Weathers and 
Presley Thomson.

New recruits for the Air Force 
are Billy Joe Halencak, Marion 
Gobin, Bobby I.ax, Buster Bor- 
chardt, Don Wilkins and Lewis 
Hunter. Old recruits of two weeks 
in the Air Force are Dowal Parks 
and Baxter Gentry, who did some 
good marching that earned them 
a holiday pass. We hope to see 
all o f them again soon this year.

BRACELETS, JACKETS AND 
WATCHES HIGHLIGHT 
CHRISTMAS FOR CHS-ITES

Ole Santa must have a soft 
spot in his heart for CHSites be
cause he was very good to them 
this year. Everything from dia
mond rings to watches was found 
under the gaily decorated Christ
mas trees. j

The fad in gifts for boys seemed 
to be identification bracelets. Joe 
Williams, Jon Sanders, Bubba Bell 
and Buster Laquey are wearing 
the bright identifying bands.

Gifts that were prominent for 
the girls were watches and suede 
jackets. Receiving the frontier 
jackets were George Ann Davis, 
Marcia Kincaid, Kay Cribbs, Jean 
Whitby and Pat Hammonds.

For the accurate time o f day 
according to their new ‘hourglass,’ 
see Frankie Mabe, Mary Rader, 
Neva Lou Potts and Virginia Me- j 
Kown.

Several girls, Betty Barker, 
Maurine Youree and Myra Self, 
are ready to take trips with their 
new luggage Santa brought in his
pack.

Wanza Spears and Melba Ward 
have shining sparklers on their
ring fingers.

SENIOR SKETCHES
A cute little gal who has been 

around the Crowell Schools for 
eleven years is Mary Alice Rader.

Called “ Poochie”  or “ Janders” 
by her “ buddies,”  Frankie Mabe, 
Rondyn Self, Betty Barker, Bob
bie Abston and Maurine Youree, 
she has a good time just about 
anywhere she happens to be.

During her years at CHS, Mary 
has proved her worth. During her 
junior year, she was Wildcat Band 
captain and helped the typing 
team win first in the Interscholas
tic League at Iowa Park. At pres
ent she is typist for the annual 
and proof reader and “ general 
flunky”  for the Wildcat.

Born at Foard City 17 years 
ago, Mary is a 5’ 3”  hazel-eyed 
brunette who likes grilled steak, 
mysteries, geometry and the music 
of Guy Lombardo. For dancing, 
she likes a western or string band.

Future plans reveal that Mary 
Alice will continue her education 
after graduating from CHS at 
Draughon’s Business College at 
Wichita Falls, beginning June 9. 
Much luck to you, Mary Alice.

Grey eyes, black hair and a 
dark complexion, these are the 
characteristics o f Buster Laquey, 
a senior from Truscott.

While in CHS, Buster has played 
football for the Wildcats for three 
years. He is a two-year letterman 
who received much recognition 
this year for his blocking and 
tackling.

He was class president his ju n -1 
ior year, and at present he is 
sports editor for the Wildcat.

WILDCAT WHISPERS
Well, since we’ve recovered 

from New Year’s Eve (some o f 
us, anyway) maybe we can buckle 
down to work and at least try to 
pass our finals. Try, that is. It 
seems that a few seniors need the 
credits if they hope to graduate 
in May.

Did you ever see so many 
Christmas gifts being shown o f f  
by the gals and guys o f CHS? It 
must be wonderful to have a boy 
or girl friend. Hmmmmm!

Startled by a knock on the door 
Christmas Eve night, Myra Self 
was surprised to find a boy with a 
piece o f Samsonite luggage for 
her. Of course, it was from Rouse 
Todd and she in turn gave him a 
hand-made bill fold.

Frankie Mabe should really be 
proud o f a guy that would give 
her such a beautiful watch. Her 
gift to Ham Tamplen was an iden
tification bracelet.

Jean Hughston is wearing a 
pretty choker. Jim Norman gave it 
to her, o f course, and she surprised 
him with a leather hat band.

Jon Sanders planned Bobbie Ab- 
ston’s future in school by giving 
her the nicest gift— a pen and pen
cil set. We know she liked it and 
are quite sure he liked the identi
fication bracelet she gave him in 
return.

Maurine Youree was really 
tickled when F. L. Ballard brought 
her a cologne and powder set and 
a compact. He seems to like that 
camera set she gave him too.

Has anybody else dreaded the 
thought o f returning to school 
after the holidays?

In case you have been wonder
ing, cute Carolyn Bell has pro
claimed that she is not going 
steady. The mystery is, who does 
she have in mind?

This hasn’t been a very quiet 
town since all the college kids and 
the Wildcat ‘exes*’ are home. Just 
ask em.

Things started popping the 
twenty-first, when about seventy- 
five lads and lasses got together 
for the Junior-Senior dance.

George Ann Davis and Buddy 
Caddell seemed to have a good 
time at the dance. Also Genevieve 
McDaniel and Leon Pechacek.

The night o f  the twenty-seventh 
a crowd enjoyed a square dance 
at the community house.

We all know “ The Thing”  is a 
picture o f Don Brown.

We welcome two old timers back 
to CHS— Joe Sokora and Tim Wil
son.

Not much in the spotlight, but 
two o f the closest girl friends I 
have ever seen are Clovonne Mc
Kown and Jean Whitby. Keep it 
up, girls, that’s better than most |

girls can do!
Helen Kibble has that twinkle 

in her eye . . . couldn’t be a sol- 
dier, could it?

Melba Ward is all aglow over 
the engagement ring that Layton 
Holt gave her.

Seen Saturday night were Vir- 
ginia McKown and Bobby Lax, 
also Buster Laquey, Betty Barker! 
Bubba Bell and Geraldine SchmiL 
tou.

Don’t you think Don Brown and 
Rebecca Calvin would make a cute 
couple?

Ginger, did you and Melba en
joy the drive-in movie Saturday 
night? Also seen with them were 
Billy Abston and Carolyn Bell.

It seems that Pat has solved 
the problem o f whether or not 
Mary Alice and Jimmye are going 
steady.

Posey seems to have Martin 
Neal walking the chalk line now!

Marcia can’ t seem to be able 
to make up her mind between Joe 
Jones or Bobbie Jack. May the 
best one win.

Can you imagine— Hack and 
Margaret still have small fusses 
every once in a while.

Don your specs, sharpen your1 
pencils, and start practicing on. 
that intelligent look, ’cause mid-1 
term exams are ready to make ( 
their appearance.

Cat’s Tail.

SIDE SPLITTERS
“ I wonder how Thanksgiving 

originated?”
“ It was probably instituted by 

parents whose sons had survived 
the football season.”

“ Farm products cost more than 
they used to.”

“ Yes,”  replied Charles Reynolds, 
“ When a farmer is supposed to 
know the botanical name of what 
he’s raisin an’ the zoological name 
o f the insect that eats it, and 
the chemical name of what will 
kill it, somebody’s got to pay.”

Wanza made a specialty of 
serving up meals with as many 
leftovers as possible. One night 
the menu consisted entirely of 
leftovers which she had daintily! 
prepared with a clever attempt a: 
camouflage. The moment Dowal 
sat down he began to fill his plat« 

“ Honey,”  she said, “ aren’t you 
going to ask a blessing first?” 

“ My dear wife,”  he replied, 
“ if you will point out a single 
article here which hasn’t beer, 
blessed before. I’ ll see what a 
little praying can do for it.”

What kind o f saddle do you 
want?”  Jimmy Woods asked Jim-- 
my Jones, “ With or without a" 
horn?”

Jimmy Jones pondered a mo
ment before answering: “ Without 
one, I guess. Doesn’t seem to be 
much traffic on these prairies."

.GIVES
FAST
RELIEF

»when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

SHIRTS 
REFRESHED 

♦1.50

NEW IMPROVEMENTS IN CHS

There ! wa-, back in school af
ter those glorious holidays, walk
ing down the hall to my next class. 
Passing the auditorium. I noticed 
a hub-bub of excitement inside 
and decided to wander in and see 
what was happening. Just as I 
stepped in the door, a richly col
ored curtain lomed into sight. No 
wonder there was excitement This 
maroon curtain of heavy velvet 
was to take the place o f the fad
ing and tattered blue curtain which 
had held the place of prominence 
in the auditorium for many years.

As I walked up the aisle to 
examine the curtain more closely, 
I noticed the design-heavy gold 
fringe skirting over the top flounce 
with a gold letter “ C”  in among 
a semicircle o f gold embroidered 
oak leaves.

j Not only this, but as I made in- 
, quiries as to the improvements 
| •" the auditorium, I learned that 
.the cyclorama on stage had been

SPORT STARS HONORED WITH 
JACKETS AND SWEATERS

The familiar three bells sum
moned high school and elementary
students to assembly Monday a f - '
ternoon.

Superintendent Graves rose and 
announced that the football ja ck -' 
ets and sweaters had arrived and 
they were to be presented to the 
players.

Coach Amonett expressed his 
and Coach Erwin’s appreciation 
for the cooperation given by the 
student body and the faculty as a 
whole. He stated that the boys o b -, 
served the training rules and got 
out on the field and did their job. j

The Senior jackets are reversible 
with one side o f shiny gold satin 
and the letter side o f black gab
ardine. Boys receiving these were 
Jimmy Rasberry and Hack Nor
man, co-captain, four year letter- 
men ; Charles Pittillo and Harold 
Ribble, three-year lettermen; Jon 

; Sanders, co-captain, and Buster 
Laquey, two-year lettermen; Gor
don Wood Bell and Jimmy Tom 
Cates, one-year lettermen.

Receiving the black satin jack
ets were Jim Paul Norman, a two- 
year letterman, and James Pit
tillo, Leon Pechacek, Billy John
son, Ginger Johnson, James Den
ton, Robert Brock and Don Gobin, 
one-year lettermen. Clinton Mar
low was presented a black satin 
jacket for his participation in 
baseball and basketball. For his 
excellent baseball pitching, Roy 
Merl Whitley was given a black 
satin jacket.

The following boys were pre
sented sweaters for their “ stick- 
ability”'; Wayne Borchard, Glyn- 
don Johnson, Billy Abston, Jimmy 
Everson. V. W. Latimer, Raymond 
Halencak, Billy Ray Latimer, Fred 
Barker, George Scott, Buddy Cad
dell and LeRoy Bice.

Supt. Graves presented Coaches 
Amonett and Erwin their jackets 
and also a check for $50 each as 
a gift from the boys and the school 
for their unselfish efforts.

The curtain was closed and 
when it was opened, 27 handsome 
boys were revealed in the black 
and gold colon  o f CHS.

//

». .  .  * o  tom e gentlemen wore d ir t y  t h i r l t l
I During California’s Gold 

Rush, a clean shirt was worth Us w eight in 
gold. Forty-niners gladly paid %1.10 to hurt 
A shirt w a sh ed . . ■ and waited weeks for 
delivery!

Nowadays, you can wash two tubfuls o f 
sbirts— or anything else — for one penny. 
And in minutes! Easier washdays are just 
one o f the many benefits o f  electric living.

WfestTe

Think about it for a moment. H ow many 
jobs has electricity helped you with during 
the last 24 hours? H ow many comforts, con
veniences, and pleasures has it made possible?

And yet your electric service is today’s 
b igg«t bargain! It costs the average West 
Texas family less than a pack o f  cigarettes 
a day! O nly experienced employees and 
sound business management can make such 
a value possible!
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For Sale

JR SALE— 60 »ere* of good 
and, 3 mi. N. E. o f Thali». Write 
. F. Matthews Jr., Box 2172, 
Wichita Falls, Texas. 24-2tp

FOR SALE— Upright piano in very 
good condition.— Mrs. C. N. Chat- 
peld, phone 208M. 21-tfc

JR  SALE —  6-room house, lOOx 
140 f t  lot, paved corner, Venetian 
blinds, all modern conveniences, 
*4,000.00. Phone 140-J. 24-ltc

and 
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FOR SALE— Feterita, 2% cent» 
bundle. See R. H. Blevins, 3 mile* 
east of Margaret— J. L. Short.

21-3tp_____________
JR SALE— Two louvres, Edison 

ecord player, R. C. radio, imita- 
;ion fire place, good as new. Cheap. 
-Ed Cates. 24-2tp

f JR SALE — Four-wheel trailer, 
nearly new running gear. 176.00. 
Write J. F. Matthews Jr., Box 
1172, Wichita Falls, Texas. 24-2tp
/O R  SALE —  Practically new 
two-bedroom house, also one busi
ness building, well located. Will 
ell together or separately.— F. 

Hudson, Phone 122-M. 24-3tp
'OR SALE— 1947 Jeep, low mile

age, heater and spotlight good 
\ires. Driven less than 1,000 miles 
since complete overhaul. Also 

11942 Ford coupe, good tires, mo- 
jtor in good condition. See Ike 
Wilson. ______ 24-tfc
FOR SALE— 1948 Ford sedan, 
1942 half-ton pickup, one 1948 
model Oliver combine, one Oliver 
70 row crop tractor with equip
ment and one Oliver 80 row crop 
tractor. All in good condition.—  
Fred Gray, Thalia, Texas. 24-4bp

F O R  S A L E
First-Year M ACHA  

COTTON SEED  
Storm Proof 

For Machine Harvesting

CH AS. DRABEK or 
EBB SCALES

f
LD
I HI

Salesmen Wanted
In e e d  m o r e  m o n e y  t o  l iv e
I ON? Increase your weekly income 
¡820 to $25 or more in spare time. 
(Supply Rawleigh Products to con
sum ers in Foard County. Also 
[openings for full time Dealers, 
t Write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-340- 
,DD, Memphis, Tenn. 24-ltp

Notices
FEED GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Rucker. tfc
NOTICE —  Will care for chif- 
dren in my home by day or in 
parents’ home in the evening.—  
Mrs. A. H. Lax, Tel. 41-M. 21-3tc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
48-tfc

N O T I C E
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect. 27-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL I. O. O . F . LODGE

Meets tonight (Thursday) 
.at 7 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

W. J. GARRETT, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

TH ALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, Dec. 23, 8 p. m. 
A. Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M.
IRA TOLE, Sec.

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7:30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JUANITA GARRETT, N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840 
A. F. A A. M., STATED MEETING
A Second Monday each month.

January 8, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

Thalia-Margaret Methodist 
Churches

Chuich School each Sunday 
morning, 10 a. m.

Preaching Services
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia, 2nd and 4th Sundays. 
Time, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Give God a chance at your life. 

Attend church regular!irly.
E. R. McGregor, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
Come thou with us, and we will 

do thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. m., Sunday —  Sunday 

School.
11 a. m., Sunday —  Morning 

Worship.
^ 6^jj. m., Sunday —  Training

6:45 p. m. Sunday —  Evening 
Worship.

2 :30 p. m., Tuesday —  W. M. U. 
Meeting.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Joe R. Green, Pastor 

C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt.
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 :30 p. m.
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

Temple Gethsemane 
Assembly of Ged Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young People’s Services at 7 :30 

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7 :45 

p. m.
Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser

vice at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 

7:45 p. m.
Daniel Enriquez, Pastor

St. Joseph Catholic Church
Schedule of masses and services:

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sunday o f each month at 10 a. 
m. from October to April. From 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 
a. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate
chetical instructions each Sunday 
after mass. Sick calls—call Vernon 
418.

E. J. Shook», Pastor.

Truscott-Foerd City
Methodist Churches

Preaching services will be every 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are 
held the first, second and third 
Sundays o f each month. Sunday 
School at 10 a. m., preaching ser
vices at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

k Meets second and fourth 
^Tuesday in each month 
,at American Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

RICHARD DAVIS, Commander 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday

Eastsidc Church of Christ
Minister will bring lesson from 

Old Bible, connecting it with the 
New Testament, using diagrams 
on blackboard. You will get much 
good out of this if you will come 
and study with us. This coming 
Lord’s Day, “ The Language of 
God’s People.”

Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m.; communion, 11:45 
a. m.; preaching, 7 p. m.; Wed
nesday Classes, 7:30 p. m.

Come, bring your friends.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

Crowell Methodist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring 

the family and stay for the mom- { 
ing worship service.

Morning worship service, 10:50 
a. m. Subject o f the sermon: “ In 
New Pathways.”

The Primary and Juniors Boys 
and Girls meet at 6 p. m.

All units of the MYF meet at 
6:15 p. m.

Evening worship service, 7:00 
p. m. Subject of the sermon: “ Hav
ing Adequate Resources.”

Prayer meeting, Wed., 7 p. m.¡J»
Choir rehearsal, Wed., 7:30 p.

Come, worship God with us. 
Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 11 a. m.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening Worship Ser

vices, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7:00.
Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Ray Baker, Educational Direc

tor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, Secretary.
Glen Goodwin, Chairman Board 

o f Deacons.
C. G. Graves, Sunday School 

Superintendent
J. B. Harlan, Training Union 

Director.
Mrs. Glendon Hays, Pianist.
Miss Betty Barker, Assistant 

Pianist.
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, W. M. S. 

President.
Mrs. W. O. McDaniel, Custod

ian.
—

; erty:
All o f Lots Nos. Five (5 ) and 

Six (6 ) , in Block No. Five (5 ), 
in Packs Addition to the town of 

' Crowell, Foard County, Texas.
The amount of taxes alleged 

to be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each o f said plaintiffs, and im
pleaded party defendants, taxing 
units, on the above described 
property is as follows:

The City o f Crowell, Texas, 
$100.34, 1936 to 1949 inclusive, 
unknown; Crowell Consolidated In
dependent School District, $72.72, 
1936 to 1949 inclusive, McCaskill 
and Cox; The State of Texas and 
County o f Foard, $207.81, 1931 to 
1949 inclusive, McCaskill and Cox, 
together with interest, penalties, 
cost, charges, and expenses of 
suit, which have accrued and 
which may legally accrue thereon.

Each party of this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs and defendants that 
are taxing units also seek the es
tablishment and foreclosure of the 
lie nsecuring payment of such 
taxes as provided by law.

The officer executing this writ1 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to the requirements of 
law, and the mandates thereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Witness my hand and official 
seal of my office in Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, this the 16th day 
of December, A. D. 1950.

FERN McKOWN, '
Clerk, District Court 
Foard County, Texas.

(SEAL) 23-2tc

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Thalia Bapttkt Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

7 p. m.

m.

For Rent

I FOR RENT —  Three- and four- 
room apartments. —  Lanier Fi- 

| nance Co. 2-tfc
; FOR RENT— 2-room house in 
¿northwest part o f town.— G. L. 
ICole. 24-ltp

Those peace loving Russians 
lave caused all other nations of 
the world to spend a great deal 

{more for their armament than 
they intended.

m  FOR A  SQUARE D EAL
la

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service

L

11722 Stephens St. Phene 108» 
VERNON, TEXAS ____

RADIO REPAIR
Marion CroweD

1'«iPf j  4

milk

Trespass Notices
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres- 
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 
_____________10-52tc_____________
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. Whitman, Thalia, Texas. 
____________ 25-52tp____________

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my place north of town.— J. H. 
Carter. ___________24-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on my land.— Johnnie Fay 
Easley. 46-1-1-51.
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3^4 

; miles southwest o f Thalia. 51-tfc
NO TRESPASSING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land,

1 owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
J o h n s o n . ____________H -tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 8 
miles southwest o f Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp

Church of Christ (West Side)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular services are held at 

10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. on the 
Lord’s Day.

You are always welcome. 
Preaching services by Lynn 

Fisher.
First Christian Church

J. Fred Bayless, Minister 
John E. Long, Supt Bible School 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible School ...............10 a. m.
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service ....................  7:15

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting............7 :30 p. m.

The Christian Church extends 
a cordial welcome to all services.

LEGAL NOTICE

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate.— Charlie Wishon. 

47-62bp
NOTICE— No trespassing o f any 
kind allowed on land belonging to 
me>— Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on any o f my land.— T. R. 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-62tp
NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc
NO TRESPASSING —  No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on my land or land 
rented by me.— Guy Morgan, 

pd. 3-1-51

State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO: J. W. McCaskill. if  living, 
whose address is unknown, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 

I representatives o f the said J. W. 
i McCaskill, Deceased, whose names 
and addresses are unknown; and 
R. F. Cox, if living, whose address 
is unknown, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
o f the said R. F. Cox, Deceased, 
whose names and addresses are 
unknown, and the unknown heirs 

! and legal representatives of the 
above named parties, and the un
known owner and owners o f the 
hereinafter described property and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives whose names and places of 
residence are unknown, and all 
other persons owning, having or 
claiming any interest or lien in 
the property hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend 
at the first day of the next regu
lar term of the 46th District Court 
of Foard County, Texas, to be 
held at the Court House thereof 
in the City of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, at or before ten 
o’clock A. M., on the Second Mon
day in February, A. D. 1951, the 
same being the 12th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1961, then, and there 
to answer a petition in a delin
quent tax suit filed in said court 
on the 15th day of December A. 
D. 1950, in a suit numbered 3030, 
styled The City of Crowell, Texas, 
vs. J. W. McCaskill, et al, on the 
docket o f said court in which The 
City of Crowell, Texas, is the 
plaintiff, and the State o f Texas 
and the County o f Foard; and the 
Crowell Consolidated Independent

NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing o f any kind allowed on 
my land. — W, J. Long. 18-52tp
NO HUNTING, FISHING, or tres
passing o f any kind on any land 
owned or controlled by me, due 
to mistreatment o f property.—  
Mrs. Delia Shook. 19-4tp

At the Gulf o f Guinea where 
the prime meridian crosses the 
equator at sea level, the earth’s 
surface has neither longitude, lat
itude nor altitude.

School District are impleaded par-
Cas-ty defendants, and J. W. McCas

kill, if living, and if dead, all of 
the heirs and legal representatives 
of the said J. W. McCaskill, De
ceased, whose names are unknown; 
and R. F. Cox if living, and if 
dead, all of the heirs and legal 
representatives of the said R. F. 
Cox, Deceased, whose names are 
unknown, are defendants, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said here
inafter described property and or
dering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes, penalties, inter
est. and costs of suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest penalties and cost 
on the following described prop-

LEGAL NOTICE
State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO: Will Barnes, if living, whose 
address is unknown, and if dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the said Will Barnes, 
Deceased, whose names and ad
dresses are unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of all the above named par
ties, and the unknown owner and 
owners o f the hereinafter describ
ed property and their heirs and 
legal representatives whose names 
and places of residence are un
known, and all other persons own
ing, having or claiming any in
terest or lien in the property here
inafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend 
at the first day of the next regular

term o f the 46th District Court of
Foard County, Texas, to be held
at the Court House thereof in the 
City of Crowell, Foard County, 
Texas, at or before ten o’clock 
A. M., on the Second Monday in 
February, A. D. 1961, the same 
being the 12th day of February, 
A. D. 1951, then and there to 
answer a petition in a delinquent 
tax suit filed in said court on the 
15th day o f December A. D. 1950, 
in a suit numbered 3029, styled 
The City o f Crowell, Texas, vs. 
Will Barnes, et al, on the docket 
o f said court in which The City 
o f Crowell, Texas, is the plaintiff, 
and The State of Texas and the 
County o f Foard; and the Crowell 
Consolidated Independent School 
District are impleaded party de
fendants, and Will Barnes, if liv
ing, and if dead, all o f the heirs 
and legal representatives o f the 
said Will Barnes, Deceased, whose 
names are unknown, are defend
ants, and show cause why judg
ment shall not be rendered con
demning said hereinafter described' 
property and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes,, 
penalties, interests, and costs of 
suit

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop
erty: All o f Lot No. 23 in Block 
No. 45 in the Original town o f 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

The amount o f taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 
each o f said plaintiffs, intervenors, 
and impleaded party defendants, 
taxing units, on the above describ
ed property is as follows:

The City o f Crowell, Texas, 
$60.66, 1919 to 1949 inclusive, 
unknown; State o f Texas and 
County o f Foard, $65.37, 1919 
to 1949 inclusive, unknown; Crow
ell Consolidated Independent 
School District, $46.56, 1924 to 
1949 inclusive, unknown, together 
with interest, penalties, cost, 
charges, and expenses o f suit, 
which have accrued and which 
may legally accrue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units 
also seek the establishment and 
foreclosure o f the lien securing 
paying o f such taxes as provided 
by law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f  law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Witness my hand and official 
seal o f my office in Crowell, 
Foard County, Texas, this the 
16th day o f December A. D. 1950. 

FERN McKOWN,
Clerk, District Court 
Foard County, Texas. 

(SEAL) 23-2tc

LECAL NOTICE
State of Texas,
County of Foard.
TO: G. W. Allcorn, if living, 
whose address is unknown; and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said G. W. 
Allcorn, Deceased, whose names 
and addresses are unknown, and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep
resentatives o f all the above named 
parties, and the unknown owner 
and owners o f the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs 
and legal representatives whose 
names and places o f residence are 
unknown, and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.

You are hereby notified and 
commanded to appear and defend 
at the first day o f the regular term 
o f the 46th District Court o f Foard 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
Court House thereof in the City 
o f Crowell, Foard County, Texas, 
at or before ten o’clock A. M., on 
the Second Monday in February, 
A. D. 1951, the same being the 
12th day o f February, A. D. 1951. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion in a delinquent tax suit filed 
in said court on the 15th day of 
December, A. D. 1950, in a suit 
numbered 3027, styled The City 
o f Crowell, Texas, vs. G. W. All
corn, et al, on the docket o f  said 
court in which The City o f Crow
ell, Texas, is the plaintiff, and The 
State o f  Texas and County of 
Foard; and the Crowell Consoli-' 
dated Independent School District 
are impleaded party defendants, 
and G. W. Allcorn, if  living, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives o f  the said G. W. 
Allcorn, Deceased, whose names 
are unknown, are defendants, and 
show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there
o f for said taxes, penalties, inter
ests, and costs o f suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop
erty: All o f Lot No. 24 in Block 
No. 45 in the Original town of 
Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

The amount o f taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for the respective years 
and in the respective amounts forj 
each o f said plantiffs, intervenors,: 
and impleaded party defendants, i 
taxing units, on the above de- 
scribed property is as follows:

The City of Crowell, Texas, 
$60.70, 1919 to 1949, inclusive, 
unknown; State o f Texas and 
County of Foard, 64.76, 1919 to 
1949, inclusive, unkonwn; Crowell 
Consolidated Independent School 
District, $46.72, 1924 to 1949, in
clusive, unknown, together with 
interest, penalties, cost, charges, 
and expenses of suit, which have 
accrued and which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall

take notiee of, and plead, and ans
wer to all claims and pleadings
now on file or thereafter filed In 
said cause by all either parties
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors, and de
fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore-1 
closure o f the lien securing pay- j 
ment of such taxes as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ j 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Witness my hand and official 
seal o f my office in Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, this the 16th day 
of December, A. D. 1950.

FERN McKOWN.
Clerk, District Court 
Foard County, Texas.

(SEAL) 23-2tc

LEGAL NOTICE
State of Texas,
County of Foard.

TO: E. F. Hart, if living, whose 
residence is unknown; and if dead, 
all o f the heirs and legal repre
sentatives o f the said E. F. Hart, 
Deceased, whose names and ad
dresses are unknown, and the un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives o f all the above named 
parties, and the unknown owner 
and owners o f the hereinafter de
scribed property and their heirs* 
and legal representatives whose 
names and places o f  residence are 
unknown, and all other persons 
owning, having or claiming any 
interest or lien in the property 
hereinafter described.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
AND COMMANDED to appear 
and defend at the first day of 
the next regular term o f the 46th 
District Court o f Foard County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court 
House thereof in the City o f Crow
ell, Foard County, Texas, at or 
before ten o ’clock A. M., on the 
Second Monday in February, A. 
D. 1951, the same being the 12th 
day o f February, A. D. 1951, then 
and there to answer a petition in 
a delinquent tax suit filed in 
said court on the 15th day o f 
December, A. D. 1950, in a suit 
numbered 3025, styled The City 
o f Crowell, Texas, vs. E. F. Hart, 
et al, on the docket o f said court 
in which The City o f Crowell, 
Texas, is the plaintiff, and the 
State o f Texas and the County 
o f Foard, and the Crowell Con
solidated Independent School D is-; 
trict are impleaded party defend
ants, and E. F. Hart, if living, and 
if dead, all o f the heirs and legal 
representatives o f the said E. F. 
Hart, Deceased, whose names are 
unknown, are defendants, and 
show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
hereinafter described property and 
ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes, penalties, 
interests, and costs o f suit.

Said suit is a suit to collect 
taxes, interest, penalties, and cost 
on the following described prop
erty: All o f Lot No. One (1) in 
Block No. 12 in the Original town 
o f Crowell, Foard County, Texas.

The amount o f taxes alleged to 
be delinquent, due, owing, and 
unpaid for  the respective years 
and in the respective amounts for 1 
each of said plantiffs, intervenors, 
and impleaded party defendants, 
taxing units, on the above describ
ed property is as follows: City of 
Crowell, Texas, $45.85, from 1925 
to 1949, assessed to unknown; 
Crowell Consolidated Independent 
School District, $30.30, from 1931 
to 1949, inclusive1; assessed to un
known; The State o f Texas and 
the County o f Foard. $34.81, from 
1931 to 1949, inclusive, assessed 
to unknown, together with inter
est. penalties, cost, charges, and 
expenses of suit, which have ac
crued ahd which may legally ac
crue thereon.

Each party to this suit shall 
take notice of, and plead, and 
answer to all claims and pleadings 
now on file or thereafter filed in 
said cause by all other parties 
therein.

Plaintiffs, intervenors. and de

fendants that are taxing units also 
seek the establishment and fore
closure o f the lien securing pay
ment o f such taxes as provided 
by law.

The officer executing this writ 
I shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f  law,

! and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

WITNESS my hand and official 
seal o f my office in Crowell, Foard, 
County, Texaf, this the 16th day 
o f December, A. D. 1950.

FERN McKOWN,
Clerk, District Court,
Foard County, Texas.

(SEAL) ‘ 23-2tc

T wo Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwall)

Cleaning Out the Temple: Ahaz, 
one o f the kings of Judah was a 
weak and careless ruler. Under 
his rule idolatry flourished and 
the worship o f the true God was 
forgotten, and the temple was 
closed for worship and allowed 
to become fiiled with debris and 
rubbish. When Ahaz died, his son, 
Hezekiah came to the throne. He- 
zekiah was not like his father, 
Ahaz. He was opposed to idol wor
ship. His first act was to clean out 
the temple and destroy all the 
idols. It was a courageous thing 
to do. Idolatry hail become deeply 
rooted in the minds and hearts o f 
the people during the sixteen 
years reign o f Ahaz. It was prac
ticed by all o f the so-called best 
people o f the day, but Hezekiah 
sought no compromise. He insti
tuted a right about face in the 
practices o f  the nation and set up 
the worship o f the true God. It 
took courage, it took character, 
on the part o f the young man to 
repudiate the practices o f his 
father and the home in which 
he had been reared, but Hezekiah 
had both character and courage. 
He believed he was right and made 
no wavering compromise. So it is 
today with the individual who de
sires to clean up his life. There 
could be no temporizing or vas- 
cillating between two opinions, no 
halting or hesitation, no indecision. 
The old idols, the old sins, the 
wrong practices, must be thrown 
out and the new way of living set 
up. We can’t have wrong thoughts 
and wrong ideals in our hearts 
and live good lives. We must clean 
out the templf o f  our hearts.

Hines Clark, M.D.
S tate Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1 -30 to 6 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service
PHONE COLLECT 

Crowell 111, or 
Vernon 2520
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Federal Land Bank Loans
— S E E —

R epresentative in Southwest Basem ent Room  o f  
Court House

E A C H  S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G

H A R D E M A N -FO A R D  N A T IO N A L  
FA R M  LO A N  ASSO C IA TIO N
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Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people el this territory is respectfully 
solicited. Truck makes two trips eack week, Monday and Thurs
day- Efficient service in every particular is eur alas.

MISS VERN O N  LA U N D R Y
Laundarers and Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

IN SH APE FOR TH E FIG H T A H E A D ?
Your car’s in for a scrape in the near future whether 
it wants it or not. W inter’s been brushing up on its fa
vorite fighting techniques and is just about ready to 
take on all comers. Do you think your cark ready for
it?
Better drive in as soon as you can and let us put your 
car in shape for the coming bout.

Plenty of SOUTHW IND Hearts and Parte
KINCHELOE M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

212 S . Main Phene 89-J
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Mrs. J. Banks and 
Leo Spencer Married 
on December 27th

Leo Spencer of (.VowMl aiv.l 
Mr- J. X. Bank> t Dallas were 
married it; a cot -t >tiy 'performed j 
in the Baptist pa v*n»*r at Hand- 
ley on Wednesday, Dee. 27 The 
pastor of the chu h, Rev Leroy 
Hilbreth, officiated at the wed- 
dirur.

Mrs. Spencer i> well-known in 
Crowell, having at one time re-i 
sided here. Mr. S|>0’ er !- enjiaired 
in the ii -uranic business here. The 
couple arrived in Crowell Monday 
afternoon and are at home in an, 
apartment in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude McLaughlin.

For her marriage, Mrs. Spencer 
was attired in a costume suit of 
brown, with beige hat and gloves 
and lizard shoes and bag.

Christmas Party for 
Sunday School Class

Mrs. Paul Shirley. Mrs. Belle 
McKown, Mrs. Claude Brooks. Mrs. 
Allen Sanders and Mr. Pete Hol
combe wive joint ho-.tvs.se- at the 
home "t Mrs. Smriey on Thursday 
owning, Dec. 21. to the members 
o f the Co-Laborers' Class o f the 
Methodist Sunday S-’hool on the 
occasion of the Christmas party 
for the class.

M Sanders v. v> <« charge of 
the program and opened it by re
peating the Christmas story from 
Luke. A sing-song was held with
Mi-. Shirley playing accompani
ment.

Mrs. Brooks told an interesting 
and impressive Chnstmas story

R  U  A W A B E  ?

jlH E . W riiT t PtU C A N  HAS 
j OHE. C F  THE. GREATEST APPE- 
iT IT tS  o p  AHV’ 0 IR D --1 T  MAS 
! ©LEK KNOWM TO CONSUME TTi 

W EIGHT IN PI5H OAilM

The LANIER FINANCE 
COMPANY is known for 
its fair dealings. We 
don’ t believe in high 
pressure, but if >ou’re 
looking for some one to 
help you with your fi
nancial difficulties, v\e 
are the one> for you to 
come to see.

LA N IER  FINANCE COMPANY
CROWELL P U **  1 0 2  T E X A S
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Friday and Saturday. January ."> and H
DONALD OCONNER— GALE STORM

“ Curiatn Call at Cactus Creek”
Up» and Down» Derby— James Bro» of Mi»»ouri

-........ •■■HI..................... ..... .............. ............................................. .

Sunday and Monday, January 7 and 8
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Quick on the Vigor— NEWS

!>*

Tuesday Only, January 9th
DENNIS MORGAN—GINGER ROGERS

“ PERFECT STRANGERS’
Morris the Midget Mouie

................................ ....... .............................................. ...........
Wednesday aiH Thursday, January 10 and II

JUNE HAVER—GORDON M.cRAE

“ The Daughter of Rosie O ’Grady”
Heap Hep Injuns

CONSTRUCTION OF $17,500,000 
DALLAS SKYSCRAPER BEGINS

which wa.. followed by a humorous 
reading by Mrs. Clint White. 
Games were also enjoyed. The ap
peal ance o f Santa completed the 
party with a fitting climax. He 
distributed gift- for each one 
from each one.

The hostesses served a beautiful 
¡.nd delicious refreshment plate 
which reflected the Christmas 
theme in every detail.

About thirty-one members re
sponded to the invitation to the 
lovely Christmas party.

HENRY CIRCLE

Thi Henry Circle o f the Metho
dist W. S. C. S. met on Monday 
afternoon. January 1, in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Borchardt with 
Mrs. Borchardt and Mrs. Foster 
Davis as co-hostesses. Billy John
son of Foard City was present 
as a guest.

The meeting was opened by 
singing. "My Faith Looks l ’ p to 
Thee." Mrs. M. S. Henry read a 
pretty New Year poem. Mrs. Hen
ry also served as chairman and 
conducted the business, in which 
Mrs. Moody Bursey and Mrs. Fred 
Carr were named as the nominat
ing committee to appoint a new 
chairman.

Mrs. Earl Manard brought the 
devotional on “ Stewardship" and 
Mrs. Jack Turner talked on “ Stew
ardship o f Personality, o f Edu
cation for Health and Democratic 
Form of Government."

Mr.-. Lewis Sloan gave “ Stew
ardship o f the Christian Family 
and Tithing." Billy Johnson, in a 
very interesting manner, gave a 
reading. “ Number 6."

The hostesses served a delicious 
refreshment plate.

General contract was awarded recently for construction of the 
$17,500,000 new Republic National Bank Building. J. W. Bateson 
CoM Inc., of Dallas, received the contract, and work has already 
proceeded. Soaring 600 feet, the new Republic home will rise 
36 stories above the ground. In addition, there will be four 
stories below ground. Motor banking and parking facilities will 
be included. The building is expected to be completed in about 
two years.

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

The Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club met for their annual 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McAdams on 
Friday night, December 15.

A delicious supper consisting of 
stew, pickles, onions, crackers and 
cookies with coffee and hot choco
late was served from the dining 
room which was decorated with 
beautiful hand-made decorations. 
Included were beautiful hand-made 
candles made by Mrs. Otis Gaf- 
ford.

Christmas gifts were exchanged 
and several games of 42 were 
enjoyed.

Those attending were .Mr. and 
Mis. Danin Beil and children, 
Karl and Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Sandlin, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bow ley, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Egbert Fish, Herbert 
Ii.-h. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish, 
Mr-. \Y. O. Fish, John and Bill 
Fish, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish 
and children, Robert, Gordon and 
Martha, Mi Myrtle, Bernita 
and Neoma Fish, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lay Brown, Crowell, Mrs. J. B. 
Rasberry, Crowell. Miss Deulah 
Bowley. Crowell. R. H. McCoy, 
f i  nwell, Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
Fay • f Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Clifford and Charles and Jim
my Mack and the host and host- 
t -. Mr. and Mrs. McAdams, and 
R. G.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

Mrs. B. W. Self and Mrs. A. G. 
Magee entertained special guests 
and members of the Columbian 
Club with Open House on Wednes
day morning, Dec. 27, at 10 o’clock 
in the home o f Mrs. Self.

The reception rooms were love
ly throughout with the use of 
Christmas arrangements. The din
ing table was laid with a cutwork 
linen cloth and was centered with 
a bowl of yellow chrysanthemums 
offset with white letters, “ C-C,” 
thus using the club colors, yellow 
and white.

Mr-. Karl ten Brink presided 
at the silver service and assisting 
in the dining room were Mrs. D. 
R. Magee and Mrs. Bill Irvin.

Guests included Mrs. Î ee Crews 
f East Columbia, Mrs. Dale 

Grimes of Quemado, Mrs. John 
Davis of Paducah, Mrs. Loxelle 
I urnbough nf Lubbock, Mrs. Bill 
Irvin of San Antonio, Mrs. Haskell 
Smith " f  Las Cruces, N. M., Miss 
• arrie Power of the University of 
Vermont, Mrs. .Jack Roberts Jr., 
Mi Marie Blythe and Mrs. T. N. 
Bell.

FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell 
had their entire family in their 
home for the Christmas holidays. 
The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Neil o f Carlsbad. N. M.; 
Ca-pt. and Mrs. Weldon Cogdell of 
Fort Hood, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.

, Allen Cogdell and children, Nan
cy. Bob and Maxine, of Paducah; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell and 
children, Mary. Lucy and David, 
of Moydada: Miss Nancy Cogdell 

| of Wichita, Fansas; Mr. and Mrs. 
Janie- Brothers and children, 
( hat lie Gus, Jim and Julia Helen, 
of Shamrock, and John Cogdell 
o f Crowell.

WAY BAClTWHEN

The first coins were in the form 
of gold rings that had to be weigh
ed and tested for their purity 

1 every time they changed hands. 
They were used in Egypt during 
the 18th dynasty.

D r a f t  Law Provides 
No Blanket Deferment 
for Farm Workers

Austin, Texas, Dec. 31— Em
phasizing that the draft law pro
vides no blanket deferment for 
farm workers. Brigadier General 
Paul L. Wakefield, state Selective 
Service director, declared today 
that local boards are required both 
by law and regulation to consider 
each agricultural worker’s case in
dividually, just as other men’s 
cases are considered.

General Wakefield said that 
regulations issued by the Presi
dent provide for a deferred class
ification for farm workers only 
when the following conditions are 
met to the satisfaction of the local 
board :

1. The man must be “ employed 
in the production for market of 
a substantial quantity o f those ag
ricultural commodities which are 
necessary to the maintenance of 
the national health, safety, or in
terest."

2. ' “ The production for market 
of a substantial quantity o f  ag- 
ricultuial commodities should he 
measured in terms o f the average 
annual production per farm work
er which is marketed from a local 
average farm o f the type under 
consideration. The production of 
agricultural commodities for con-

I sumption by the worker and his 
family, or traded for subsistence 
purposes, should not be considered 
as production for market. Pro
duction which is in excess o f that 
required for the subsistence of 
the farm families on the farm 
under consideration should be con
sidered as production for market.”

The state draft director ob
served that “ this still doesn’t give 
the complete picture,”  and added 
that a man, to be eligible for farm 
deferment, must also meet the re
quirements in the section o f the 
Selective Service regulations de
fining necessary employment.

He quoted as follows;
“ A registrant's employment in 

industry or other occupation, ser
vice in office, or activity in study, 
research, or medical, scientific, or 
other endeavors shall be consid-( 
ered to be necessary to the main
tenance of the national health, 
•afety, or interest only when all 
o f the following conditions exist:

“  I. The registrant is, or but 
for a seasonal or temporary in- 
ten uption would he, engaged in 
-uch activity;

“ 2. The registrant cannot be 
replaced because of a shortage of 
persons with his qualifications or 
skill in -uch activity; and

“ J. The removal o f the regis
trant would cause a material loss 
of effectiveness in such activity.’ ’

General Wakefield stressed that 
deferments based on agricultural 
and other civilian occupations are 
not permanent. “ They are issued 
for one year or less,”  he said, 
“ and local boards have instruc
tions to classify a registrant as 
available for service whenever the 
cause for his deferment ceases 

! to exist.”
He explained that the designa

tion II*€ is used to indicate those 
deferred because of agricultural,
occupation.

n a il  r o d s

Evidence has been found that 
the first mill for slitting nail rods 
in the colonies was built at Sau
gus. Massachusetts, in 1646. This 
is based on recent discoveries. 
Previously it was thought the first 
mill was built at 1710.

Health Letter
Tesa» State Department of Health, 
Au»tin, Tesa», Geo. W . Cos, M.

D., State Health Officer.

Austin— What do you know 
about your heart? Do you know 
that thè three major kinds o f heart 
disease are: rheumatic heart dis
ease, high blood pressure, and 
coronary heart disease?

One o f childhood's most danger
ous foes is rheumatic fever, de
clares Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State 
Health Officer. A child is most 
likely to develop rheumatic fever 
when he is less than 10 years of 
age. However, the disease is not 
confined to children. “ In World 
War II, about 40,000 men in the 
American forces developed attacks 
of rheumatic fever.”  This disease 
may damage the heart valves and 
muscle. Any child who has rheu
matic fever should have the best 
o f medical care, plenty o f rest, 
a special diet, and be free from 
anxiety or worry. Just because a 
pci-son ha- rheumatic fever, is no 
sign he will have rheumatic heart 
trouble. But it’s important to keep 
in close check with the family 
physician.

Coronary heart disease strikes 
those from middle age groups and 
up, more than other forms of 
heart trouble. And. it strikes men 
more often than women. Modera
tion in daily living is very impor
tant, for if a person worries too 
much, works too hard, exercises 
too frequently and hard, and eats 
too much his heart is overworked. 
Yes, one of the best checks against 
overburdening the heart . . .  is 
moderation in all things— and 
plenty o f  rest.

High blood pressure is another 
important cause o f death. Natur
ally. the heart has to work harder 
to pump the blood, when blood 
pressure is high. An overworked 
heart needs the care o f a physi
cian.

Sometimes symptoms o f heart 
trouble aren’t so noticeable; that 
is why a regular physical examina
tion is so important.

Heart disease caused by syphilis, 
i congenital heart disease, and 
heart trouble resulting front an 
overactive thyroid gland, are a few- 
other forms o f heart disease.

Stop and think about it for a 
moment. Do you give your heart 
enough rest?
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expanded practice o f  treating 
fence post* with preservatives, 
there has been no great change 
in the type o f materials used for 
fencing in the past ten years. In 
the construction of fences, how
ever, new practices are being used 
and new equipment for this pur
pose has been developed.

Contour fencing is a practice 
which is gaining in popularity in 
many areas of Texas. Ulich credits 

j this to the fact that fences built 
nil tile contour save considerable 
time and inconvenience in farm
ing operations. Odd shaped cor
ners and areas are eliminated, 
thus reducing the number o f point 
rows along the sides o f fields.

Some o f the larger ranches are 
now using smooth wire for fenc
ing, instead o f the barbed wire 
they formerly used. According to 
Ulich, this change is an effort to 
reduce scratches and cuts on live
stock, which are a haven for screw- 
worms.

The tractor-mounted post hole 
diggers in use today are quite an 
improvement over the old hand 
drop-augers,

Ulich recommends that corner 
1 posts he well braced and anchored 
so the wire can be stretched tight. 
He suggests fastening a cross bar 
o f some durable material to the 
bottom o f the post as an anchor. 
This will permit the use o f light
er posts at corners than are or
dinarily used.

The braces used in fencing 
should be at least nine feet long. 
Four-by-four inch treated lumber, 
or other timber that is strong and 
durable, is suitable for bracing 
posts. According to Ulich, braces 
are most effective if they are 
sloped from the top o f the com er 
down to near the ground on the 
brace post. However, they may 
be installed in a horizontal posi
tion if this is desired for appear
ance.

Home
Demonstration 

Notes
MARY DEEB BROWN

We are starting a New v j  
in club work so let's all try y_ 
make it the best year we’ve h,’!l  
so far. " i

The agent will meet with eatJ 
club twice this month on thJI 
dates:

Riverside —  January 4 and Hi
Gantbleville —  January 5

19.
West Side —  January 9 and 23
Vivian —  January 1 i and 25
Margaret —  January 12 and 2?
At the first meeting you 

receive your yearbooks and 
discuss plans for the coming ye«

Next Wednesday, January ]0j 
the agent will meet with the 
men o f Foard City in the schj 
house at 2 :00 p. 111. At that tin. 
we plan to discuss reorganizini 
a Home Demonstration club then 
If you live in that vicinity ai 
are interested, please try to 
there.

I ET

The experts estimate that 
and a half million more work«, 
are needed between now and net !
June to provide the manpower 
needed for defense production asc 
civilian needs. A scarcity of labor 
is already being felt in some fields 
Some employers are advertisinj «ear
extensively for workers and sorr,:—“w----
sharp competition for workers is» 
predicted. The result will be thatl 
more o f the older and lesa • fficienT 
workers will be employed and la
bor will be encouraged to movtl 
from “ less essential” jobs to the! ( 
so-called “ more essential" defense! !< 
work.

A&M Extension 
Service Says to Build 
a Good Fence

The important thing in building 
a fence is to build a good one, 
says W. L. Ulich, agricultural 
engineer for the Texas A. & M. 
Extension Service. He points out 
that a high per cent o f tho fences 
on Texas farms and ranches are 
constructed during the winter 
months.

He says that, except for the

New Beauty Shop Opened in Thalia
I have opened a new beauty shop in a building 

located at the W illie Gato place in Thalia and will 
appreciate your patronage.

Shampoo and Set . . $1.00 
Permanents. . $5.00, $10.00, $15.00

Hair Shape............. $1.50
Manicures...............$1.00

W ill be closed on M ondays and Tuesdays.

MRS. FAY TARVER

1 Au

WEEK - END SPEC1Â1LSI
ORANGES T ern Sack 27. ¡1
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Sack 27c ¡g
APPLES Roman Beauty Pound J i l l
TOMATO JUICE Campbell’» 20 oz. can 2 Cans 33c 12*
PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP Gallon $ 1.3 3  I st

CATSUP Brooks 14 oz. Bottle 23<1|
SOONER PORK & BEANS Giant Size 2 Cans 35c 1 **

FLOUR Gold Medal 10 Pounds 89c Ii1 SUGAR 10 Bound Bag 89cj|j COFFEE Bright & Early Pound Package 75c 11 CRACKERS Townhouse Large Box 31c If
CHRISTMAS CANDY Package Mf

FRESH FRYERS | PORK ROAST lb. 45c 1 1
DRY SALT Pound 29c 11
PICNIC HAMS Pound 45c| ;
BACON Delite Pound 49c 1 i
MAC’S FOOD MARKEIanl

FROZEN FOOD M Í
PHONE 68 W E  DELIVER


